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-The Virginia Baptist Laymen’s Convention will
be hold In Richmond, March S-K A very attractive
proKmin has been prepared.
+

+

+

— In response to the question, “ What shall we say
of the hundreds o f elders and deacons In our church
who take no religious newapuper?" the Alabama
Baptist replies: “ Speak o f them as kindly as possible
under the olrcuiiistnnces." ^The question would come,
how kindly would that be?

________ -................................... --—"Wouldst thou be happy? Take an eas}' way;
Think o f those round thee— live for tlieiii all day;
Think o f their pain, their loss, their grief, their cure;
All that they have to do, or feel, or bear,
'Think o f.th eir pleasure, or their gnikl,' Ihofr gain:
Think o f those round thee— It will not he vain.”
— ChHntlan Observer.
4 . 4 . 4.
—The Fanny Cr«mby Circle o f King’s Daughters Is
asking people In all iwrts o f the world who have
been helped t»y her hymi^i to wear violets on March
24, which w ill be her ninety-fourtli anniversary. A
R|)cclal Fanny Crosby birthday service will l>e held
la the First Methodist Church, Brldgeiwrt, Conn.,
at which It Is. bulled she will lie present. Fanny Cros
by is known the world over us the author of some of
the sweetest gus|>el hymns In any liinguiige.

4. 4. 4.

- A s he stood one day with a German friend on
th(^ Alps, liOwe]l turned toward Rome, and lifting bis
bat, said, “ Gloriee of the past, I salute you.” The
Oemum, facing hie fatherland, uncovered his head
and said, "Glories o f the future, I salute you." As
we look back at what our denomination has already
accomplished among the Immigrants, we. may well
say, "Glories o f the past, we saSute you,” but with a
oonlldence inspired by our Christ, we turn toward the
larger conflicts and conquests o f the coming year and
say, “ Glories o f the future, we salute you.”
•

~
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PBIK01PLE8 AND ^THE ADVANCEMENT OP THE REDEEMER'S RZNODOM

4. 4. 4.

—Itefcrriiig lo a iiKivement recently imuiguratisl
by Mr. Robert K. S|Hi*r, Correspomlliig Secretary of
llie Northern Presbyterian Board o f Missions to the
elTect that the Baptist Standard gives notice that
nil the theological s«‘mlnaries in Mexico sluiiild he
eoasolidnteil, that l<K-aI schools should lie eomhineil
wherever they are locateil In the. same .cgniuiunity.
and that the several missionary presses should Ik;
pat together In one large estntillsluncnt, the Baptist
Stimdnrd gives notice'that, " I f the territory of, Mex,, Ico is parceled 'jiu t,
Southern
Baptists will
not Imj boupd liy mi.v such agreement.
If
seel Ions o f tlic North are given over to others,
Boathem Baptists will l»e free and should f ^ l
eonHtralned to enter those fields to preach the full
truth.” ■ Wo say amen. And so will Southern Bai>tlsts generally.

4. 4. 4.

~-Wo received reoedtly a letter from a good friend,
who had been a member o f a” church, of which we
Were foirmerly i>astor. Referring to a meeting held
during our pastorate, he says; “ So far as I know
there never has been held'Tis prosperous a meeting
^t the Baptist church there since you loft. And I
can look back now and call to mind many who wore
<x>nverted at tliat meeting. Some of tkose are
standing as best workers In the old town and many
otheniLhave drifted Into dllTerent States, and are
atm doing good work In their reapecllve fields. I
shalj never forget the change that I felt In my life.
And while It looked hard and lm|H»sslble to give up
Piy old bad, sinful habits, yet I did make a complete
’’n'lnd about change In my life, and am reasonably
sure that I havfe led falrljr well this life ever since.
1'hls change ca<n^ one; n l ^ t at your meeting. The
next morning I told my deskniate o f my change, and
he made all manner o f fun of me. And as he knew
my Hte as a boy, he said that I could not make this
uompjete dumge. But 1 am here to say that the
uhange was oonplete.” la It not worth laboring and
oacrlficlng to rsoalve’ such a letter, oven after the
Ispaa.ot many years, and to know that some good-

— Volume 1, No. 1 of the "Country Church" comes
to our desk. Rev. J. U. Goodpasture, M.A., is the
editor and publisher. It Is published at Nashville.

4< 4. 4.

— On lost Saturday the Supreme Court of the State
handed down an opinion o f three of Its members de
claring the election law passed by the lost legislature,
unconstitutional, on the ground that no quorum was
present In the House when It was passed- Two of the
Justices dissented. This leaves the old election law in
effect.

4. 4. 4.
— The churches o f America gave during .the year
llll.'l, according to statistics Just compiled, $16398,000 for Foreign Missions. Tftls Is- an advance of
$ 1,000,000 beyond, the amount given during 1012.
KIght years ago the churches kave $8,000,000, so_that
there has l>eeu more than 100 imr cent Increase In
contrihutlons to Foreign Missions ..within .eight years.
And thus the Kingdom Is spreading.

4. 4. 4.

—The observance of Dcnominatioual Day, In
•March, 1014, was remniinended by The Northeni Bap
tist Convention, at Its meeting In Detroit, In May,
1013, and u committee was appointed to arrange for
and to promote Its observance. Preparations are be-,
Ing m (de for the observance of the day. This Is a
wise plan. W e think it would l>e wise for the South
ern Baptist Convention to adopt a similar day. AVhy
not?
;.-4>

4. 4. 4.

_

—The oldest Sunday school teacher In {mint o f con
tinuous scrvIcO In tbeGuited States Is said to be Mrs.
Anna B. BrUeu, of Belviderc, New Jersey. M ra Bruen
has been a Sunday school teaelier fur seventy-eight
years, and rarely has missed a Sunday with her class.
She Is now ninety-one years o f age and still a regu
lar attendant. She can repeat many chapters o f the
Bible from memory. During the years o f her long
life she has found the Bible to he a source o f coustant solace and Joy.

4. 4. 4..

— We llnd the following story Is one o f our exehauges: A certain colored brother lii the Kast,.wbohad u|q>lled frequently to the Associated Charities
for f«HKl and fuel, was met one suinmer day by the
sni)erlntendent of the eharlty organization. The l>enellclary had wl^) him his w ife and seven children.
"Going somewhereT asked the 8iii)erlntendent. “ Yas,
sail,” was the i?li)ly, “ to the circus.” “ How. did you
get tickets?” “ Sold the cook stove and Isnight them,”
was the reply. “ Sold the cook stove?" said the supcrlntendeiit, In amazement. .“ Yas, s|ih; you see
during the summer we enu live pretty well 011 cold
vittals, and by and by the folks jv lll give us some
thing warm. Anyhow, winter is a good way off, and
the circus Is right here now!” This was not only
“Just like a negro,” but was Just like some white
(leoplo, as. well.
4* +
— We meutloued last week that “ I.,lvlug AVater”
had minoumtil that It would ho eonqieHed to Jnereasc Its suhserlptloii price to $1.00. Here was" a
phper which yielded to the cry for u cheap puiier
mid put Its price at one dollar. It also excluded all
advertisements exeeiit the IsMiks o f the Pentecostal
Publishing Co. Surely It met Hie iiopuliir demniid,
and heyoud doubt. It would lie lllieiiilly piitronized.
But, what was the result? It liiiA only iilioiit 0,000
HiihserllierH. Only uliout half of Ittbse paid their
Hiihsei'liitlou. The inqier ran |2,.000 iHdiInd each year,
iiggregiitliig during the past sevc-riil years $I’J,0(X).
It was confronted with the ulberniitive, either to
HiiH|iend or liieretise Its iirh-e, and deeldisl to do the
latter. Here Is a definite, eoiierete ohjis-t lesson
along Uie Hue o f cheap jiapers. We take the otvushai
to reisiat what we have frequently said before, that
iswple— some peoiile— do not object to the price o f rollgious paiiers. What^tbey object to,* Is the religious
paper Itself. They do* not want It at any price, and
the cry for a cheap religious |»per i s slmiily an ex;
cuse to keep from tnkll^r U at all. That la tbe exIieriesce we hart bad. ^
that oboorvatloa Is cou-
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— Dr. John E. W lilte has been pastor of the Second
Biijitlst church, Atlanta, thirteen j’enrs. During that
time 1,588 members have been received and total
contributions have lieen $256,107, o f which amount
$88,493 was for benevolences.

4. 4. 4.

— It Is said that Cardinal Riiniixina selected the
following words o fr his epitaph: “ I wait till my
change come.” This reminds us ofm story told about
Dr. P. 8 . Henson. .V friend saw liim one day stand
ing around In a large department store In Boston,
and asked him what he was doing. Dr. Henson re
plied In the language of Job, “ All the days o f my life
will I w ait until my change comes.”
' *

^

— The National Conservation Committee eMtinnites
the average value for all children in the I'nllw l States
to Ik* $2,900. It is further estimated that the aver
age cost o ( the up-brIngIng o f B •child from birth to
twenty years is $4,150, and its commercial value at
(he end of that time. Is $4,000. The net earning ca
pacity of the average citizen furnishes tl>e basis for
these figures. As to investment, the estimate Is fur
ther made that by the age of thirty, the average wan
Is worth $10,000, which Is his original $4,000 plus
$12,000 gross earnings; and his cost for growth and
n'laintemince Is $10,150; so that there Is a net gam
of $5,850 In thirty years.

4-
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— It Is aiinouiiced that the* Baptist World Alliance
will meet in Berlin,' Germany, in 1916. W e shall
hope to attend. We may say, also, that prccwlliig
the meeting o f fhe Alliance, It Is our pur|>ose to <-onduet a party through Egypt, Palestine, Syria and
Europe, taking in the Alllnno«> at Berlin on onr ri*tiirn. The details o f the itinerary with prices will
l>e announced In due time. On the trip we shall
expect to lecture to the party on places which we are
to visit. In this way, we feel sure we can make the
trip doubly Interesting and doubly valuable. W e '
make the aunouneement now liectiuse we should he
glad to have a large numl)er o f preachers In the
party, especially through Palestine, and we want Iheni
to be making their calculations to take the trip.

’
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— Former Senator Shelby M. Cullom, o f Illlniils,
whose dentil-‘H-curred on January 28, coueIude<r his
memoirs, wrillen a few years ago, with an exprt'sslon
o f doubt that the Scriptures warrant liellef In a life
hereafler". Dr. Clinrres W>mw1. . a Preshylerlan min
ister and Intimate friend o f the former senator, tells
since his death that Senator Culhini had changed his
belief in this matter and that he said before the end'
enmc that he l>ellevcd In God and in Christ and in
Immortality, and added: ” I want to make at tlie
first opportunity a statement of my simple*creed
to be lusertcil after the last chapter of my recollec
tions to correct the- doubt expresseil on a dark day
when the light was dim.” The Christian Observer
says very iiointislly: “ IVhen the soul o f mnn comes ;
face to fn<-<* with the great realltl«*s of the unseen
world tin* Inlelhvt must yield'lo the eternal truth of
G<m1 as revealisl in Ills Word.” ■

4« 4.

4.

"— The Baptist Standard asks: "Is there a elly
In America with three such Baptist Sunday Schools
as has Dallas? For the past three Sundays with
nothing 8i>eelal exceiit fair weather, these three
schools had a gradually lucrcusliig attcinlaiu-e as fol
lows:
First Church, 1,002, 1,041, l.l.’hl; Ceniral
Church, 067, 718, 761; Gaston Avenue, 6Ti4, 702, and
746. W e inight'udd that at the Dallaa Pastoi-s’ Conferenee, Monday niorniiig, llftetai selnsils reisirtiHl a
total attendance o f 4,865 fpr Sunday.”
W e huve
lK>eh bragging on Kuoxville as the hanuci- Sunday
School clt^ of the South. Is Dallas (o gel ahead of.
her? 'What about It, Brethren Taylor, Rlsner, Hon
ing, Mahoney, mid all the ri-st o f Hie Knoxville pustors? You used to give the numbers In your Sunday
St'bool In the Baptist mid Reflector every week, hot
recently you have nut been 'giving them regularly.
Tboae provoking Texans have
t o t in g us 011
nearly everything^ else. ■‘Wo ffiought,'*'though, that
Knoxville bad them beaten on' the nambers In
O ar School. « i * l l w t
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T U B SINNERS.
By Ella Whoeler Wilcox.
There was n ninn. I t was said one time
Who went astray In his youthful prime,
Can the hralu. keep cool, ami the heart ke^) quiet.
When the blood Is n river that is running riot?
And boys will be Imys, the old folks twy,
. And the man Is the better who has had his day.
The sinner reformetl; and the preacher told
O f the prodigal sou who came back to the fo ld ;
And the Christian ])eople threw oi>en the door
W ith a warmer welcome Umn before.
Wealth and honors' were his to command,
And a sjmtlcss woman gave him her hand.
The world strcwe<l their pathway with blossoms
abloom.
Crying “ God bless lady, and God bU»s groom.”
X

t:

X

X

X

There was a, maiden who went astray
In the golden dawn of her Idfe’s young day;
She had more passion and heart than head.
And she followeil blindly where fond love led.
And love unchecked Is a dangerous guide
T o wander at will by a fa ir girl's side.
The woman reiientwl and turneil from sin.
But no door ot>ened to let her In ;
The preacher prayed that she might be forgiven.
But told her to look for mercy In Heaven;
For this Is the law o f the earth, we know.
That the woman Is stoned, while the man may go.
A brave man wedded her after all.
But the world said frowning,
_
“ We than not call.”
The' above beautiful isiem is from the gifted pen
and heart o f that grand and good woman, Ella Wheel
er Wilcox. While she may not have always been in
spired in all o f her writings, yet she no doubt was in
many o f them. This poem Is the essence o f truth and
treats on a vital question; one upon which the pulpit
should ring out in tin uncertain sound. Who says
tbal man has any more right in engaging in this sin
hail icoinanf. Can a sentence either in our State, or
even In Divine laws be found that makes any differ
ence between man and woman’s transgressions in
this matter? Then where is the Justice o f upholding
the man and forever condemning the woman fo r the
same offense, when in all reality the man may have
l>een the main cause o f her sin? I believe In equal
rights and Justice for both sexes. Do I approve^iof
lowering the standard for woman? I^o, no,, a thonsatad times no, but I do believe that the same moral,
pure and virtuous life should be required of the man.
When neither State nor Divine law makes any differ
ence,' then why shall the man who is reeking in sins
and vices, demand and expect that tbe~woman he
makes his wile, shall be as pure and clean as the
mountain shows? And he, if he has llyed that kind
o f life himself, is Justified too in such demands. But
, if he knows he has gone all the gaits and bis life and
body is full o f sins, how can he demand in any sort
o f Justice that bis fa ir bride shall be absolute^ pure
and without blemish? Yet this, no doubt, is the case
. in fully tenths of the' marriages even in'tbis Chris
tian land.
'
O b! God, have mercy on this corrupt and sinful
generation! H o w ’ hinch further down the road is it
to Sodom and Gomorrah? I fear it’s not very far,
and the. whole world w ill soon be at her gates, un
less more restraints are thrown around man especialiy. O f coarse God's laws are very plain and exacting
in these things, bnt the unwritten social laws are In
deed very lax and nefd speedy remedying. Man is,
as Mrs. W ilcox says, “ a river of blood running rio t”
He cannot or w ill not clieck it’s onward, downward
flow o f his own accord.
And unless noble, pure,
sweet womanhood, comes upon the tlirone o f Justice
and demands o f man the same pure, virtuous life,
be demands o f lier, he w ill never be checked, but will
grow from bad to weffse in the generations following
which inherits bis sins. But, as Mrs. W ilcox says;
“ W hy make such a wide difference?" Why take the
man back so readily, welcome him with his thousands
o f sins, into our parlors, schools and churches,' and
make a hero o f him, and if woman shall, even by
men’s overpowering influences, step aside even once,
she is forever cast off as a miserable wreck. And
even Christ’s children will not extend her a band
to lift her up, but say "God alKiie have mqrcy on her.”
Yes,- God does have mercy on poor fallen womoi, the
same as He does on her brother, when they have thor
oughly and sorely repented o f their sins. 'He knows
no difference in them. Are we better and wiser than
God? Who gave us the right and power to Judge?
W e often forgive and receive back into all circles the
man who goes astray hundreds o f times and shows

no fruits o f rc()entance. Then where a fallen sister
has only slimed a little and shows in every manner
o f her life and acts that she has surely reiamted and
Is living a pure and exemplary life shall .we not, an
Christ did, also forgive her and take hold of her hand
and restoreher as'far ns possible ns we do her brotlier? I see no difference as bebveen the two. I is'lleve In the same standard for man that we require
of woman. I could not honestly and conscientiously
look a noble pure woman In the face and ask her to
be my w ife unless I was giving to her the same pure
life and body that ! exiiected and demanded of her.
And, oh, man, how can you do so as an honest man?
Something has to be done. Already some o f our
great American cities are ns had if not worse than
was Sodom, and how long w ill God let this sinful
world stand? Had our mlnlstoi^ not better proclaim
in thunder tones from their pulpits all over the laud
against this sin o f the age and try h> check the on
ward inarch towards the Valley o f Sodom? •
_
Martin, Tenn.
“ JUSTICE.”
TW O SUGGESTIONS FOR M ISSIO NARY DAY IN
SUND AY SCHOOL
By W illiam H. Smith.
The Sunudfty.School Board at Nashville is prei»rIng for a great day in all of our Sunday schools on
April 12th, this jrear. The lesson for that day w ill be
a mleelonary lesson, and a missionary program will
be lumisfaed in the Sunday school literature. It is
e x p ^ e d that an offering will be'taken in every Sun
day school for home and foreign missions. ,
The Missionary Day is o f vital importance to our
foreign misBlon -work. It is a time o f great emergen
cy with us. It is o f supreme importance that we
receive all o f the money that is needed for the sup
port o f the work this year. It will require the
whole kmount asked by the last Southern Baptist
Convention. I f we can announce on the first day o f
May that the whole amount of $646,000 asked for
foreign missions, had been given before the hooks
closed on April 30th, none of us can imagine how
much it will mean to our great world-wide cause.
It would mightily encourage our people. It would
create a wave o f enthusiasm throughout the Con
vention. It would hearten and cheer our missionar
ies all over the world. It would put the Board intoa position to send out the reinforcem ents for which
the missionaries have so long been pleading. Shall
we not undertake this great task in a heroic spirit?
Let me suggest two simple plans which will help
the Sunday ecbool offering wherever they can be
carried out. Both have been tried, and have been
found effective by experience.
Offering by Classes.— It is a great help fo r the su
perintendents to decide, in consultation with the
pastor and teachers, how much he will ask each
class to give, and write these amounts on the black
board at least a month before April 12th, so that (hey
can be kept constantly W o r e the school. It is re
markable hod each class will strive to do what is
expected o f IL
One caution m ust.be observed-rdo not ask the
adult classes for an amount so large that it w ill
copse the -members o f those claeses to give lees in
the regular church offering. If any real help is to
oome from the Suhtey school offering, it must, be
given in addition to that which is contributed in the
regular offering by the church. It is the young peo
ple especially who need the education and training
in missionary giving, which comes from the ob
servance o f Missionary Day. It_w lll help them to
feel that they aire taking part in the heroic task
which now confronts our foreign mission work.
Talent Money Among the Children.— ^The greatest
good will come to the young people If they can do
something to earn the money which they contribute.
W e suggest that In this time of emergency in our
work, the superiittendent o r teacher furnish as a
gift or loan to' each child ^ o is willing to use it,
a “ talent” — alwut ten cents^to be invested and tlie
proceeds given as his offering on Missionary Day.
’The writer on one occasion gave such a "talent” to
a small group o f ’ children in a missionary society.
In a few weeks they brought back a missionary of
fering o f nearly $60.00. One litUs girl invested her
idoney in materiale and got her mother to make hot
rolls. She took orders from the neighbors and she
delivered the rolls. She made over $10 for her^offering.
This plan has been often tried with most gratify
ing results. Give out the "talents” immediately so as
to allow as much time as possible before the 12th
o f April. You will be pleased with thei result. The
childreu w ill be Influenced toward a miestonary epl^

it, and the cause will be helped In this time of very
groat need.
— '
1 throw out these two suggestions for what they
may be worth. The main thing, however, is to flmi
the best plan o f intereeting the Sunday school, and
o f getting them to help by a worthy offering on mis
sionary day. Local oon<litions determine the best
plan to be used, and each superintendent will know
liow best to manage In his own Sunday school.
Richmond,' 'Va.
A V IT A L .MINISTRY.
.V uotiibU* lioiik iH-nrlug the title V “ A Vital .\iin.
latry,’* by W. J. McGlothiln, I ’h. D., D. I)., Iiiik for
its sul)-hendliiK “ The Pastor Twlny In tlie .Service
o f Man.” A student o f church Irlstory, Dr. .Mctllothlln liriugs to the modcrii minister a message founded
iiIKUi the study o f the progn>ss o f vital Chrlstlanit)'
In the world. Dr. McGlothiln has the historlmi’ii
viewpoint, tlio lilstbrlmi's patience,' and tlie lilntorhin’s npprecriUlon of trutli. Heelng tlie evils grow
ing out o f nil undue eiiiplinsls upon cccleslustlcal orgiinlxatiuii, he eoiiies to tlie present dny iiiliilstry wtlli
a message tlirillliig In^ Its intensity, simple In its
tlioiight, and quickening luid Inspiring to every rw
fiqitive iiiiiid. lie takes the attitude of •Ii'siis— the
Siildmth was made for man. ’Pile liistltutloii there
fore .exists to minister to tlie dcvelopiiieut of miin.
The over-eiiipimsis o f (Kviesinsticiil orgiiiilziitions to
tlie injury of iimii’s splrltuiil development has lu-eii
tlie orlgimitliig conditions o f nil the evils that Iiiive
iHiriie the name o f Olirlstlan; "V ita l Interests have
lieen sacrlflcod for eecdeslnstleiil.” The ideal of ii
vital ministry is “ felluwslilp witli God in the tusk
o f producing u |ierfect liiiiniinlty.” “ We cun serve
Gml only, ns we serve mnu.”
The reliition o f tlie minister to the moilerii world,
to truth, to tlieology, to tlie sermon, to worslilp,
to ('brlstlaii iirchltecture mid urt, to tlie Rllile,
to ills eliurcli. und to soeliil qiu>stioiis, fur
nish the tliciues for tlie siiecc'cilliig nine cliuplers.
“ Not truth for truth’s sake, but truth for life’s sake:
not nil truth, Imt releviint trutli; not offleliil triilli.
Imt vlliil truth— tills Is the truth wlileh the mlhlster
who is furnislusl to every gcKid work und word will
d ls iw e r und present.” “ Censlderliig tlie Interests of
• ills (leople, he Will proeliiini a truth, not Iwcuust* ,
It is 111 bis system, but beeuuw* o f Its probniile liciieflleial effects u|>on bis cliargc; it w ill not iipiieiir in
scholnstie^but In prolmble beneficial u|>qii. hhs chnrge;
It. will not npiieiir in scholastic-Imt in pupuliir form.”
“Tlie sermon Is mnde to produce life, and If It fulls
III this, its sole legitiimitc purimse, it is n failure,
howoi’er, famous and iKipuliir tlie preacher, liowever
iiiiiiiproiis and eiitliusliistic bis hearers.” ‘‘Worship
Is to be coiisldereil from Just one standpoint— Unit of
Its value to the isHiple.” ‘Tii Oiirlstimi arcliltectim-.
life Is the supreme ooii8lde'rutlon,jind the problmi Is
to make the Imllding at uiiee tlie people’s lioiise iiiid
(iotl's liouse.” - ‘■'rile Bible is to lie used.” und Its
value Is determined priiuiirlly not us uii end, Init a
menus: “The. saving knowledge o f God is the end,
mid the Bible is the means to that holy end.” The
minister. In considering the relation of bis church
to other chiin'lies, will determine his duty ns he con
siders tlie interests of the Kingdom o f God, first and
foremost. However much the minister -niny be in
terested In soejul questions, be must never forget
“ tliat tlie wny to give men life is to lirliig tliem to
know Gml tlie Futlier and J ^ i s Christ wliom lie
sent.” ,
These qiiotiitions Indicate the spirit mid (siliit of
view o f the writer, '.'file IsMik should lie studliHl by
every nUnister, es|MK-lally tliose wlio lire entering up
on their life-work. It Is mi excellent rdiid map, und
reference to It will indicate not only tlie general dlri'etlon, imt will |iolnt out spw iflcally'the way for
many a disturlied minister o f the Oos]iel, as lie. In
jcoiifusioii, liesItaU's the road to take. We mn.v say
o f this IsKik, as .Tolin Kuiiymi said, in his aiKilogy for
"Pllgrliirs Progress:”
v .
^
‘‘'i'bis IxKik will make a traveler of tlice,
I f liy Its rouiieil tliuu w ilt ruled lie.
it will dlrw r^ln ’o to tlie Holy Imiid,
I f tliou wilt Its directions understand.
Yea, It will make tlie slothful active lie.
Tile blind also delightful tilings to see.
It seems a novelty mid yet contains
Notiiliig liut sound and honest Gqspel straliii' ”
RUFUS W. WE.VVKR.
NiiHliville, Tc-iiu.
HERE AND TH E R E ON T H E FIBLD.
The mouth of.January waa a busy month for the
Field Worl.er. I left home the moraing of Jangot back lifter dark on the 26th.
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Our first Institute was held with the old Cane
This
pni( of the country has not given much money tooar ori’.iiulzed work, but has given what means more,
(Kiiao o! our noblest men. Dr. J. T.. Henderrson, Sec
retary of our Ijaymen’s Movement, Prof, R. A. Hen
derson. Rev. A. K. Malwin, pastor at Harrlman, are
psri of Its contribution.
The ground was covered with snow most of the
time, but the people came and we had a good meet
ing. The church adopted an envelop system of systeni.otlc contributions, and talks of calling their pres
ent jiastor, Rev. J. H. McDaniel, for half.time.
Oil Monday morning we drove 10 or 11 miles
through snow and mud to Madlsonvllle to attend the
Pastor’s Conference o f the Sweetwater Association.
Had a good time with the brethren. They planned^ an
iDBlItute for the entire Aseoclatlon, to be held In
Sweetwater the latter part o f February.
l>>avlng Madlsonvllle about 1:30 p. ni., we drove
about fifteen mllos through the snow and iiiore mud
to New Providence church; reacheil the community
about dark, hunted up the home o f Brother Rose, one
of the deacons. .There we found, owing to some
misunderstanding, no meeting had been announced;
went to the church with Brethren Rose and Lee; no
one Oise came.
What ahaJl we do. give up? N ot at all. Early
next morning the brethren started out to spread the
news, and by 10 o'clock the folks were coming in.
This church was without a pastor, no Sunday school,
no prayer-meeting, W e stayed until Friday night.
Sunday school was revived, prayer-meeting started
again, arrangements maile for calling a iiastor, and a
system of systematic offerings introduced.

Crook «'1 nrch In the Sweetwater Aseoclatlon.

Saturday morning we walked into Tellico Plains,
less than two miles, sent our (laggage in a wagon.
Here we sjieint a few days with our old friend and
schoalmate. Rev. D. W. Undsay. H e has just come
to this field from Clinton, Tenn. This is a splendid
field and we predict great advance- for this people
under the faithful leadership o f Brother Lindsay.
Satunlay morning. In coraimny with Rev. J. B.
Johnson, we boarded the train for Vonore, 'Tenn. We
looked forwiard to a pleasant time with this church;
but we learned in the language of the poet, that “ The
best laid schemes o' mice an’ men, gang aft aglee."
The little village had a smallpox scare. One o f Its
njost prominent citizens had only that day been quar
antined in his home. W e spent Sunday there, called
the telephx>ne into service, made arrangements to
begin work Monday at Chestua, another of Brother
Johnson’s churches, and Monday found us with this
great country church. W e had a good meeting here;
better things are in stdre for this people.
F 'iiitday morning Brother Johnson and your Field
Worker started in a borrowed buggy for Tellico
chiircli, 12 to 14 miles away* W e had gone about
onc^alf mile wthen the rain began, and aill the ren'.nimier of the journey was made throujSi. the pour
ing lain
Yes, w e got wet, and when we reached
the cliurch no one was there; so we made our way
t.. ihe ihome o f one o f the members, dried our
clotl.es, and waited until Sunday morning.
Wo had a pleasant time here, found some noble
iieoplc, and we trust helped them to a broader vision
ut Die Master’s work.
Tlio work this month, has been to territory our deboi'iiiiatlon has never done much to enlist in our or
ganized enterprises, but these peopfle are coming.
All they need is that we shall lead them with love
and sympathy.
B. K. COX.
A G R E AT M EETING A T CLEVELAND.
Some few things have been taking place in Cleve
land that are worthy o f note.
,
ft Ex-Qoveruor Patterson visited us recently and
made a good impression by his declaration o f faith.
Twelve hundred and fifty people heard a part or all
of ilia address. Even some CThrlstlans whose minds
have been poisoned by reading the Chattanooga
Times remain skeptical. But thoee who have learned
Die leaeon o f charity from the life of the Master, and
who will not question the iiower of Jesus to forgive
sins, were Impressed by his apparent sincerity. His
profession o f salvation surely ought to receive due
and deliberate consideration.
The Intnan Street Baptist churcli has just closed
a series of meetings, which lasted eighteen days.
Hev. C. W. Elsey of Cynthlana, Ky., did the preachtog. He came to us early in the first week of the
nii'etlng. It has been a long time since our church
enjoyed the gcspel nifSHage to sucli an extent us It
did ilui'liiK ills 8lii.v wUli UH. IllM wriiimiH were of
the vj^ry highest order. He whs always biblical.
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clear, logical. Impressive, pure in diction, ^ cu rate
in scriptural quotation, homiletical in arrangement.
In good taste, fearless and pungent. He does not
know liow to Innibnst n congregation, but on tlie other
hand he preaches to the Judgment and conscience of
his hearers. His address le pleasing, and' straight
forward, but heart-searching. The gospel proved its
Iiower to draw crowds, for oftentimes standing room
was at a premium.
Something like sixty will be added to the dhurch as
h result o f the meetings. These come by letter, rela
tion, and on a profession o f faith.
The personal faith o f -the individiral memhers lisia
been strengthened. The churdh knows more about
Bible doctrines. And It is -now better grounded in
“ the faith once for all delivered to the saints.’’ His
ministration of the Word has provea a benediction
to all the saved who heard him. Preacher and peo
ple are more rea<iy for the Master’s service.
The Catholics have 'purchased a .lot in our town
lind have raised a considerable sum of money among
the citizens. Tihey will soon have a priest on the
field.
Our building enterprise moves along. Of course,
it seems awfully slow. Several other things have
been born since it started that seem full-g;rown un
dertakings now. But our face is toward the future.
We have employed an architect And it is our pur
pose to 'have a buitding designed after the new meet
ing house at Morristown, Tenn. This means that we
will have adequate Sunday school facilities. Years
of embarassnrent, because of handicap, has left the
church here with less faith in Its ability to do things
than it ought to have for such an undertaking. But
in spite of this it is in better efhape than at any
other time o f its history.
W e have recently taken a census of the town and
find ' that there are twelve hundred Baptist possi
bilities in Cleveland. This means' that if we do notreach them they will not be reached. For every
obher church has Its own task. Now we must do
thiB^ and we~rannot do it wiUi die poor equipment
we have. For we have the poorest plant between
Bristol and CJiattanooga. No'town in the South with
our possibilities has the llmltaUons we have. W e
would be infinitely better off without any house at
all. Then we might gain sympathy, but as It-Is we
are losing self-respect
A t present we have a .churoh-going campaign on.
The Baptists have gone~ ahead in numbers every
Sunday in the new year. But they have fallen be
hind at some of the morning services and in percent
age. Our Sunday school hak been the largest every
Sunday but one, and then it tied with the M. B. Sun
day school.
Success to the Baptist and Reflector!
_
SAM P. W H ITE.
Cleveland, Tenn.
TH E LO U ISIAN A CAMPAIGN.
' u January 3 fourteen evangellets end six singers
o f Che Home Mission Board, under the supervision o f
Ur. Weston Bruner, Secretary o f Evangelism, Itegan
a four-months' evangelistic oampaign to Louisiana,
Using Shreveport os the first center of action. In
the first round-up there ^yere more than 800 additions
to the churches. W e are now engaged in the second
louiid o f meetings, using Monroe as the baee o f op
eration. From incoming reports the second series of
n eetings bids fair to suriiaaa the first in point of
additions. W e march next on Lake Charles, a Cath
olic strongboUd, as also la all Southern Louisiana.
?Iarch 8th has been set as the date for operations to
begin in ^ w Orleans. The Crescent City has at
tained the'distinction of being “ the metropolitan
monster o i missionary need," as well as the Ia ri»s t
city on our Southern bordea-. Oqr final concerted at- '
tack will be on the capital and her daughters, Sli
dell, Amite City, etc. A fter we have exhausted the
strength of our battering rams on these- centers of
liopulatlon We will then scatter over the State for a
final meeting each.
^
Baptists are pioneers in sfll kingdom movements—
modern mtsBloae, Sunday schools, organized Sunday
school classes, etc. No one denomination or set of
denominations "lias ever betore launch^ such a g i
gantic evangelistic campaign in
Louisiana: W e
were the first to plan the concerted evangelistic at
tack on a city and State. Baptists alone have made
a concerted attack on the Southern strongholds of
Oatboliclam.
A Great Service.
i<\)r more than seven yeans I have served as an
evangelist of the Home Mission Board'. During these
years I have witnessed thousands o f ppofeaainns and
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additions to the churdhes, and yet I have never re
ported one of my meetings in the papers, although
urged much by my friends to do so. It is pardona
ble, therefore, I trust, tor me to speak modestly of
a service held in connection with the Shreveport
camiiaigxv. The congregation was estimated at 1,000.
Hbw many unsaved people were i»resent I have no
means o f tdling. The attention was intense. Convlotion for sin was deeip and the spirit o f the service
was rich with reverence. The emotions of Gie soul
were stirred and the fountaine o f the eyes were
broken up. By actual count 269 men, women and
chltdren voluntarily came to the front and made pro
fession o f faith to Christ. For alii who were present
it was a time o f great rejoicing. This was undoubt
edly the greatest service I was ever in. It was In
deed a new Pentecost
. A Great Secretary.

J

He is none other than our own Dr. Geo. H. Crutch
er. For years the State Mission Boa-rd o f Louisiana
has been in debt. A little more than a year ago Dr.
Crutcher took charge o f the work, to one year’s
time the State Board paid all indebtedness, settled
with its missionaries iiromptly and came out at the
end o f the year with a nice sum in the treasury. Dr.
Ci-'iicher has the work well in hand and is much
ncloved throughout the State. In fact, he is making
I. i idana an ideal Secretary.
TuHahoma, Tenn.
RALEIG H W RIGHT.
A GOOD MBETINO.
I ’lio members o f the Inman Street Baptist church
are rejoicing over a gracious revival, which closed
lis t Wednesday night. The meeting lasted eighteen
days. Rev. Charles 'WiUiam Elsey, of Cynthlana,
Ky., did ail the preatdilng. Brother £3sey is an able
LXiKiunder o f the Bible. W e ail learned to love him.
I hojie he will come this way again, and I assure him
he will find a hearty welcome among our people.
The .orowds w ^ e unusually Jarge. People by the
scores were turned away at the -evening aenricee.
There were sixty addiUons'to the chivch, twenty-nine
by experience. Last Supday night our beloved pas
tor, Rev. Sam P. White, baptised 23, and six others
are to be baptized later. Our Sunday sdiool la in a
flourishing condition. There were 211 In aUendance
last Sunday. Our prayer-meetings are well attended,
and more interest is ttdeen at present than heretoitore. The poeelblllties for the BapUsta in Clevelaad
are great. I f we only had a house suited to our
needs a great deal more good sould be aocompliehed.
W o are striving to buil^ a commodious house,
we hope the Baptists o f Tennessee will raMy to our
support. Our people are poor, and will have to get
held from others to enable us to build soon.
R. M. VARNHLL*
Cleveland, Tenn.
T A K E NOTICE.
During 1913 I devotied roy entire time to the In
terest o f the Baptist Miemotial Hospital, and It is
but natural that some letters o f inquiry and remit
tances should be sent to me. I am not now repre
senting this Interest, hence all .communications
should go d i i ^ to Dr. T. S. Potts,
to the Baptist
Memoriud Hospital.
I am ready, so far as to me lies, to render any ser
vice* I -.an tor the Hospital, b u t'it is better for all
concerned fo r communications to go tbe direct way.
I wmit to thank ail those who aided me whOe en
gaged 111 that great work, and urge you to remain
loyal to that great inetibution.
So far aa I could know, a souvenir card was sent to
all who made a Christmas offering, regardless o f the
amount given.
B. L. W H ITTE N .
Memphis, Tenn.
C H ILD H YG IE N E .

I fear many of our speakers, churches and schools
are doing more harm in suggestion of evil in lectures
to children than they do good in instruction.
Clothe girls decently and not so as to display forms
and cliarnis, and instruct all’ in piodesty and doing right
Tliis Is the best. Leave the mother to guide the child
and not a lot of theorists—sometimes old maids, bache
lors and grass widows.
S. N. FITZPATRIC K.
Cookeville, Tenn.
Christian missions arc indispensable to the itolitical
and spiritual progress of the world. There can be no
true political development without the Christian re
ligion.—Ex-President Taft.
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HALIvM O O D Y A N D CLINTO N.
It was m y pIcjnrarcTO'Tnrena“llie Krent 'Rlble Instltiito at Murray, Ky., laat wwk. Tlio addrcasoB were
o f a very Ii Ir U order. Great Infereat (■(Mitered In the
dtseusslim o f our seliools. whieli wan s(>t for Friday.
S(M*retary I ’erkliia h'd the tiuiukhi In a iiiaMerful
way, and after much prayerful conalderatlon, there
was (treat unity of JiidKineiil that Clinton C<dh*iP^
Kliouhl t>e eonihlued with Iljill-Moody, and that the
friends o f lioth sehoola aliouhl (Tutor their efforta.
energies and prayers In building one great school. A
unanimous vote was cast expressing ^h e TOnylcyon ^
that the Trustees o f iiotli whoola siiould work out
the details ns early as uosslble and combine their
efforts in the furtherance o f our (slucatlonal work In
both West Ktmtucky and W(>«t Tennessee.
The day has fully come for Baptists to unite and
exert everj’ possible iwtentiallty to save our schools
from wreck and ruin. No single Board of Trustees
and handful o f patrons can stem the tide. Thank the
Ix>rd for the day of isipular and fir e (xlucatlon for
the masses. In this way our I.,or(r is forcing us to
do something really worth while and worthy o f our
name and cause In etpilpplng and maintaining our
Baptist schools, and our schools must be more and
more denominational assets. They must not only be
sufficiently equipped for doing a suiH'Vlor grade of
real educational work, hut they must, lie made to do
more distintively a denonilnatinnal work.
The fundamentids o f God's word must be^so care
fully and faithfully taught that the hearts and lives
o f our children will l>e forever furtifl(Hl against any
and all forms o f error. AI>ove all wo do by that our
schools may have a great place-ln the prayers, sj-mimthies and support o f every true Baptist. EsjHTlnlly do we by the prayers o f God's p(!ople that. He may
come upon the hearts o f his servants to help us en
large and better equip HalI-M(XKly Institute.
W e tiy to save eveo’ dollar as directed by the giver,
and all books arc wide open for inspection so that
any friend may see any day w bere'every dollar is
used fo r ministerial education, for current expenses,
and on the plant, etc.
I. N. PE N IC K ,
President Board o f Trustees, Hall-Moody Institute.
Martin, Tenn., February 2, 14.
F IX m iD A H APPE N IN G S.

—

A. J. Holt.
Dr. W. C. Goldeii^ the excellent evangelist of tlie
Home Board, has tsTii (Milled to the Palm Avenue
Baptist church. Tampa. Fla., and has acceptixl. This
settles Dr. Golden in Florida, whereat we of Tenness(T are grateful. The Tampa church is one o f
the best in tlie Stati*. and Dr. tlidden w|ll have an
exirllent opisirtunity of usefuln(‘ss in the (P'owing
Floridian city.
James G. Johnson, Es<|., o f Broadway Baptist
cliurch, Knoxville, Tenn., s|H‘nt two weeks o f January
in Kissimmee, to(n»tlier wltli his giHsl wife. They
made tte ir hiaue while in Florida' with their former
pastor, the writer, and every moment of tlie time
they were here was keenly enjoyed by all. Brother
Johnson purchased while here, a tract o f laud, on
which he is now arranging to plant an orange grove.
The Florida Baptist News, published in Ft. Dade,
made its Initial a|>pearan(M‘ two w(M>ks 1
file editor and publisher has a printing office,
BIS to Im^ well able to tinance his enterprise.
I whether tills ability will lie appare'nt a year
remains to be seen. There can be no rule
Baptists to regulate the nninlicr o f Baptist
(iBiieri we may have In each Ktate; (ixiierience sonietime^lquite sad, must d(‘cidc thes(> mattrs, at least
for tlj^‘ present. .May we not ho|»e tiint the couitnit-.
t(>e a||i>uinted by the lat S. B. C. in 8 t. Ixiuis will
briugsu a reiiort at Nashville that will lie at least
w lseljl suggestive In this imiiortaut' matter. I caleulatedthut enough money has been lost by Baptists
Jug Baptist pap(T8 In the last forty, years, to
debt on the Foreign Mission Board, and have
a feiip£ hundred thousand left.
Klmmuiee, Flu.
COL. W. M. WOODCOCK.
ReaijSutiuus adopted by the Sunday School Board
•o f th^ Soutnem Baptist Convention:
. Wlui'eas, God in His wisdom has seen lit to re
move f ^ m among us Col. W. M. Woodcock, who for
years was an honored member of the Sunbool Board and for the i>ast thirteen years
aithful and efficient employee o f the Board;
ved first. That the' Board has lost a trusted
the members a brother greatly beloved,
community one o f Its best' cltlsens and
Ifm eet mpn. *

(

Second, That we sorrow not ns tlmse who have no
tidpeT F or w 6 Indleve that .Tesus died and rose
again and that at the resurrection •morning. lie will
bring with Him our lirother who now sleeps in .Ii'sus.
Third, 'I’hat we temh-r to the family of our d(n
part(si hrother our dei'p sympathy in the loss o f so
loving a father, so true a brother, and so loyal a
frhMid.

Fourth.'That a copy of tliesi* resolutions he spread
uiK>n our minutes, a copy be imhilshed in the Bap
tist and Itetl('ctor, and a (opy furnlslusl the family
o f Col. Woodcock.
AdoptMl February 12, 1014, Kdgar 10. Folk, I’ resldent;. A . B. . Hill, Secretary.
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their churches, and -the remlttance-of-coile(?ttons that '
hnve already l>een made. AVe have nl>out three imn- '
dred studenta In the Seminary. .\ large numlier nr
these men arc l)olng helped fnan the fund, and the
fund Is very much behind. AVe arc v(>ry greally eai.
iMirmssed In giving llm necessary aid (o hrvlhri-ii i„
whom It Inis Ihsmi promised. AA'e innsi rely mi H|,.
pledg(*s made liy the churches and the aiTangemmiii,
made otherwise in some cns(*s for the funds in nlii
these brethren. I would .very caniestly 'urge u|Hia
the brethren the Importance of giving atteiillna in
the matter and letting the Treasurer, Mr. B. Pre*.
sley Smith, hear from them at oiice. it is a lime nf
great need. Phrase come to our a id .---- ;
-------

lOlKI.VK K. FOIiK,
.1. Al. FROST,
G. C. SAVAGK,
(tommitt(S‘.
T E N N E SSE E -C O B I/E G F, NO TE S.

At the meeting o f the A'.-W-:—.\. Thursday (>v(Milng,
Miss Margaret Buchanan, Corresponding Secretary
o f the State AA’. M. U., siKike on ‘'Doing Yonr B(*st.”
The Tennessee Colege Y. M. A. fs honored In being
the first school Y. AV. A. visited by Miss Buchanan.
Each year, slnre the fo'unding o f T cuik ' sscc Col
lege, February 14, has Imm' ii Fanning Day. Cecil
Fanning has always given his tecltals in tin* col
lege clia|M*r and has ls>en enti'rtained by the cidh*(n>
during ills stay in .Alurfn'r'slmro. This .vi'ar sluis*
he comes iukUm* the aus)iices o f the R(Hlpalh Lyceum
course he will slug at the Citlreiis’ Theatre, but as
usual he and his accompanist, Mr. Tur|iln, will Isi
entertained in the colloge..
Madam I>almdie, a famous reader wlio is touring
the World, will read llisen's, “ The Didl's House,”
in the chapel Monday evening at eight o'clcK'k.
She is brought tif Alurfrceslxiro by the Shakes
peare Club and the Teunesee CollcMte girls arc giving
the club valuable amistauce in selling tickets for
the entertainment.
On T hursday,.morning, at th e chaiad hour, tho stu
dents in Miss Kirtley's and Miss McFadden's room,
which are the primary grade's o f the pre|»aratory
d^artm ent, delightfully entorfain(>ii the rc>st o f the
student body by several little songs. These little
workers have within themselves a chorus tliat is
-equally as worthy of praise as the College Glc(>
Club.
E L lZ A B K n i'I'O N NOTES.
For the last few mouths our church has Is.-en
without a pastor, but we have kept up our services
pretty well. Two weeks ago last Wi'dnesday evening
Rev. E. H. Yankee dnipis'd in on us, and preached
a great sermon, and he was prevnll(*d uism to return
the following Sunday and hold a meeting. He irturned the first Sunday in February, and has lieen
here since bolding a gri'Ut meeting. On last evening
the church Jield a large and enthusiastic liusiiioss
meeting and .extended Brother Yankee a call at a
salary o f $l,.’iOU |s-r year, with a home.
Brother Yankee has prtsluccd a profound impres
sion in our town, and- large crowds have attended
the meetings. Quite a uumiM-r have licen added to
tting Baptists In our town who lind never united
Our iieople are

With the, church to obtain letters.
'enthusiastic and full o f (siunig(‘.

JAMES I). JENKINS.
Elisabetliton, Tenn.
NOON P R A Y E R MEJ-ri'lNG.
I am glad to re|iort that great success has come
to us in the noon- prayer meetings. Many reiiucsts
for prayer liave come in from different sources and
some wonderful testllnonies have already liecn re(!elved.
■
Central church is enjoying herself greatly In min
istering to the ii(>eds o f a mmils>r nr hungry men
who are out o f worl^ From twenty-live to Itri
tickets a day have Is-en Issneil for meals. A t the
close o f last Sunday morning's service, I requested
any men who were there and who lacked the price
o f a meu.l ami desinsl one to meet ns diiwnslairs.
F ifty -men met us and we had a sweet little evan
gelistic meeting there. Seven jirofcssixl religion. T tiiist that • the Baptist an d , Reflector readers
will remember us at the throne.
BEN CO.\.
Memphis, Tenn., February 12, 1U14.
A N A P P E A L TO R T H E S TU p E N I'S ' FUND.
Yon w ill please give me space in your columns to
urge upon the brethren the Importance o f giving im
mediate attention to the Students’ Fund collection In

E. Y. MULUNS.
I’T(Mlldeii|,
N IG H T StaiOOL.
AA'e have organized a night school for the puriMise
o f helping worthy young |M>opIc who are amliitlmis
but have not the op|)ortunlty o f attending day sc1kk)1
Itecausc o f work. The sclnsd nic(>ta in one of the
Sunday School r(K>ms o f the (diurch. .\ great InlercHt
Is Iwing manifested In the work.* It is isisslhle in
this way to reach a class o f young people that Imve
not l)oen so far influenced by our church work. Tlie
outlook for this f(>ature o f work to Im‘ done by mir
church here in Binghamton is splendid. It is also
touching tile life o f older iHsiide who desire to review
thintpi lUMM’ssary for llielr liusimMis.

nOSAA'EU- DAVIS.
PnMtnr.
Biughain|iton, Tciin.
To our many friends In Nasliville:,
AA'lfe and 1 take this mctlusl o f writing to ymi
fnim our ik >w field.* AA'e hnve a nice hoan> in Cevington. Our- ciiurches are four and five mili-s in
the country— Lllierty and Oak Grov(>. AVe have liml
only two services with each o f tluMn. They nsM-lved
us royally and (Mideavorcd to make us feel |H‘rfeelly
at -home. There are nearly five hundred mcmliers
in the two churches, with graded Sunday Schools
and a AV. M. U. They are in every way a noble
|M?oide. Tids Is a preacher's parad|se.
A'esterday two brethren from LlliertjLehureh drove
up and tiegun to unload all kinds o f giMsI thtiigs
to eat— two country Inims. one side o f bacon. (Hilntoos,
turni|is. canned fruit, dried fruit, milk, butter. egKs.
sorghum and many other things. AVhat a treat and
a blessing. It made us think nf dear olil Griiud
View. The I/ord bI(.>sH our d(Mir friends in .\aKlivllle, and (>sjM>eiiilly the Baptist and Retleetor and
its editor..and our new field and friends. Pray for
us.
,Covlni^on, Tenn.

J. T. AND N. T. IJ1*T(».\.
,

AA'e have Just ''closed a blessed 'revival of three
weeks at our church, Gillespio Ave. There were 63
(-onve.-sioiis, with 54 additions"'io~the 'churbU;. 33 '
baptized, and more to follow. AVe had a real revival.
'J'l '. (huich Is strengthened and built up. Fo ■' tins '
wo have worked and prayed for three years. AVo li o’.
with us Rev. J. A. Lt^khart o f Mow Marhot Tenn H a ^
Baptist— full stock, no split leather about him, and
he i.s not r. better Baptist than he is a Chrlstl.in lie
is like Barnabas. He is full o f faith and tho inly
Gnust. He endeared himself to my people- .Ho is a
safe man. Blessed is the church and pastor that get
him.
On- ( hiiieh is now out o f debt, and we arc Jiitt
touching ihe high places. AA'e had a debt n; c'.cr
VJ,jOO when I came to tlie itUe chifrcb, but
nre
out, thank the Lord. Pray for us.
•
-.
A. WEBSTER
Knoxville, Tenn.
Brother Yankee came to our church Jan. 11, licltl s
meeting for twelve days. AVo had 12 ' profeBslons of
faith and 32 additions to tho church, and ho left our
church in fine working order. Wo gave him 1104
and sent him away rejoicing. Ho greatly endeared
himself to our peopla^ W e w ill always remember him
as a strong' man 'o fG o d . H e did some execlicnt
preaching, which had the ring o f tho gospel of
People came in crowds and many went away for want
o f loom. Wishing him and the Baptist and Rclloctor
the beet o f success.
B. D. BOWEN, Pastor.
Rogersvllle, Tenn.

The best o f men and the most earnest workers will
make enough mistakes to make them humble. Thank
God for mistakes and take courage. Don’t give VP
account of mistakes.—Dwight L. Moody.
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PASTORS' CONFERENCE.
N A 8 HVILT.E.
First—Preaching by Pastor Fort on “ The Battle
with Klim.” and "Th e Pepltent Thief." Three addi
tions since last report. One baptised. 231 In S. 8 .
Centennial— Pnator Btell preached on “ Strong
Prink,” and “ The Kissing Aiwslle.” 106 In S. S.'
Good n. Y. P. U.
Clirlstiana— Pastor WilllamB preached on "How
and When We Are Saved," and “ The Work of the
Holy Spirit.” 58 In 8 . S. Pine day.
North Edgefield— Pastor J. A. Carmack preached
oil “ ThP Salt o f tho Earlli,” and “ A Messago to
Girls," from 1st Timothy 2:14. 150 In S. 8 .; GO In
B. Y. P. U.
' I/irkeland— Dr. Carre, President Tennessee AntiSaloon I.«ague, preached at 11 a. m., representing tho
LoamiP. Pastor Skinner preached at 7:30 p. m. on
•Tlip Living Christ and What He is Doing.” A good
day. ■

Grace—Rev. W. T. Ward, pastor at Eastland, spoke
In I be morning and delighted our people. The pastor
S|K)kc at night on “ The Revelations of Christ.” 131
In S. S. Good day.
Third— Pastor DeVault reported 162 in S. S., 65
In 11. Y. P. U., and 37- In the prayer-meeting. At
11 a. m. Rev. J. P. Luton spoke to a large congre
gation in behalf o f the Anti-Saloon League. One bapilzeil at close of- evening service.

B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE O TO R
Out of Weakness/’ and "The Eternal Bnlldlng.” 103
In S. S. One profeMion; five by letter; two baptized
since last report.
Tabernacle— Rev. J. B. Phillips of Newbem, N. C.,
preached at both hours on “ Pentecost." Two strong
sermons and they were well received. Two addi
tions. Every one hopes Dr. PhlUlps will accept the
call. Ho will decide this week. 365 In 8 . S. Alto
gether It was a great day.
K N O X VILLE .
.
Beaver Dam—Pastor .1. F. Williams preached on
“ A Trip Down by the Pool,” and “ The Wrath of
God.” 127 In S. S. One for baptism; one received
by letter.
Harriman— Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on “ Pray
er for the Kingdom," and “ Jesus’ Bill of Exceptions.”
Smithwood— Pastor S. H. Johnstone preached on
“ A Letter to the Churches.” and “ The Only Way.”
Good S. S. Good day.
Burlington— Pastor J. -E. Wickham preached on
"Evidences of the Christian Life,” and “ Christ’s Call
to the Lost ^ o rld ." 125 in 8. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
“ The New Testament Church Pattern,” and “ The
i;npardonabIe Sin." 714 In 8. S.; one baptized; three
by letter; three for baptism; one reclaimed.
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In S. S.
First— Pastor Boone preached to large congrega
tions. One received ,by letter.- Three approved for
toptlsm. 369 in S. S. Great day.
Temple— Pastor Oaugh preached at both hours. Two
additions by letter. 2Q0 in S. 8 . Good day.
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on "W hat Paul was
to the Brethren,” and “ The Spirit and Bride Say
Come.” Good day. Fine interest.
Calvary— Pastor Norris preached in thh morning
on “ Arm ing God’s Soldier.” Nine additions by expe
rience and baptism. Seven baptiz^l. Others await
’^baptism. Two received by letter. 102 In 8 . S.
Binghamton— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on
"Asking for the Old Paths,” and "Sowing and Reap
ing.” 80 in S. S.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours.
Three received for baptism.
Seventh— Pastor Early preached to large crowds.
Four by letter. Four by experience and baptlam.
Three conversions last night. Two baptized. 248 in
S. 8 . Pastor Norris’ congregation worshipped with
us at night and baptized seven o f his candidates.'
Seventh Street— Pastor Early preached at both ser
vices. Large congregations. Bight additions, four
on profession, four by letter. 283 in S. S.

Antioch— Good services, S. 8 . and B. T. P. U. The
mid-winter session of ohr Teachers’ Training Class
closed last Friday n igh t “ The Doctrines o f Our
Faith” was the book taught The session was held
South Knoxville— Pastor, W. J. Bolin. . Dr. T. N. in my home, the parsonage. The attendance was
Rust Memorial— Rev. C. Courtney preached at both
Compton preached on “ Church Membership,” and good, as was also the attention, through the two
hours. 83 in S. S. A good day.
I'ark Ave.— Rev. J. B. Skinner preached at the • Resurrection.” 312 in S. S.; four by letter. 26 for weeks' session. Xs teacher of these teachers, I en
niurnllfk hour in the interest o f the Anti-Saloon baptism. Meeting blosed with 65 additions, 45 for joyed each lesson, and the examination papers of the
members of the class showed that our distinctive Bi
l/pagncr Pastor Strother preached at night. 125 In baptism, 10 by letter.
ble principles are very clearly outlined in their minds.
■Middle Brook—The pastor spoke on “ Golden Rule,”
8. S.
Not until the last evening did a relaxation occur.
Seventh— Brother Strother preached in the morn and “ An Important Question.” 67 in S. S.
First—^?*aktor Taylor, preached on “ Separateness Then bjklf the- time allowed for the meeting was
ing. and Pastor W right at night-on "‘The Two Ways.”
Pastor preached at North Nashville church in the from the World," and "Helplessness o f Jesus." One turned into a social, during which time, through the
kindness o f Mrs. Reid, a delightful luncheon was
baptlz^. Three received by letter.
morning.
Immanuel— Pastor Cbas. P. Jones preached on "Con served. Some time in the spring we will have an
Eastland— Rev. C. D. Creasman preached in the
other session, in which I w ill teach “ The Heart of
morning on “ Temperance." Pastor Ward preached secration,” and “ The Great Invitaflon.” Good S. S.
S. C. REID.
Mountain View— P astor-8. O. Wells preached on the Old Testament.”
at-7:30 on “ Jesus Christ the Same Yesterday and To
" T h e Second Coming o f Christ,” and "W hy Did God
day and Forever.” Splendid 8 . S. and B. Y. P. U.
Wblteville— Sunday was a great day with us in
Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on "The Re- Redeem Men and Not Angels?” 237 in S.- S. Two
Whiteville. Dr. R. W. Hooker delivered five wonder
lyatlon of the Immanuel Baptist Church to the Anti- liy letter.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preariied on “ The ful mission lectures to large congregations. A t 2:30
Saloon I.ieague,” and " A Mistake which Every One
Reconstruction
of the Church,” and “ A Return to he spoke at M t Moriah. W e believe that Sunday's
Makes.” Tw o received.
services w ill be a great and lasting good in our
Sanity.” 205 in S. S. Good day.
. Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ The Word church. We trust that every church w ill secure his
CHATTANOOGA.
services. He is a great man o f God. On March 5 we
of God is Life,” and "Go and Wash.” 106 in 8. 8.
First— 328 in S. S. Decision service resulted in
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. EMens preached on “ The are to have another great missionary day, when the
42 (irofcsslons o f faith in Christ. Pastor preached on
Nature of Regeneration,” and “ The Powers o f Pray State, Home and Foreign Miaslon Boards have their
•'The Problem o f Temptation," and “ Religion and
Associational campaigns, as this is the date when'
ers and Tears." 222 in S. S.' Two baptized.
lAw." Tw o additions by letter. Five for baptism.
Bearden— Pastor T. N. Hale preached on "F orgiv these men and women w ill reach Whiteville. We
Six Imptlzed.
ing Your Brother.” and “ The Happy Man.” -141 in hope every pastor and as many laymen as possible
Chamberlain Ave.— W. D. Upshaw of Atlanta spoke
will attend this great meeting.— ^Jas. H. Oakley, Pas
S. S.
' at the morning hour oiv “ Religion and Business.”
—
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on tor.
Pastor delivered farewell message. Great day. Good
Jackson— Ro)ral Street— Pastor W. M. Couch spoke
"The Compassionate Saviour,” and “ Man as a Free
s. s.
•
“
^ g e n t.” 97 in S. S.
^ ____
- atJiotluhoura.on-t'Broken Cisterns,” and “ The Power
.^st, Elmo— Paator-VeBoy-nreachetLon/’Lessons.from.,
BMumont— Pastor D. A.- Webb preached on “ God’s o f the Gospel.” Interest is 'growing.
the Life o f Gideon," and "Great Faltli.” Two good
West Jackson— Pastor W. J. Bearden preached at
Assurance.” and “ The Ix)ve of Christ to Us.” 137 in
services. Pastor w ill close work next Sunday, and
both hours on “ The Trial o f Faith," and “ The Chris
S. S.
leave for Arcadia, Fla., Monday, Feb. 23.
Miller's Grove— Pastor H. M. Grubb preached on tian’s Possession.” Two conversions. One for bap, East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on "Personal
tho Ijist Day." Three forward for prayer. A ^reat
day.
Highland Park— Pastor preached In the morning
on "God or the Governor.” Brother Upshaw of A t
lanta, spoke at night to overfiowlng crowd. Special
Interest manifested. 310 in 8 . S.; 30 In B. Y. P. U.;
30 In Jr. B. Y. P. U. Good programs and interest.
Pastor baptized his son.
East End Baptist Mission— Pastor Buckley preached
on “ Treasures in Him ," and "Open the Window.”
One for baptism.
Rldgodale— Pastor Richardson preached on "A L ife
Without Miracles," and "Qur Father’s Care." I.*rge
congregations. One received for baptism. Good S. S.
and B. Y. P. U.
Avondale— Good S. S. One young man saved fn a
prayer service o f only three, conducted by his Sunday
Bcbool teacher, Paul Hodge. Excellent B. Y. P. U.
Pastor Hamic preached. Four baptized Sunday night.
One received by letter. Bight were happily saved from
aln. Five Joined fo r tjaptism next Sunday night.
East Dale—Pastor W. R. Hamic preached his fare
well sermon. Good aervloo. Subject, “ A Living Sac
rifice.” The report from the t r ^ u r e r is that the mis
sion apportionment so far has been met.
Boney Oak— A ll the children of the home are well,
except a few cases o f measlee in the colored d e
partment Fine interest in 8 . 8 . Preaching by the
chaplain. W. R. Hamic, on "Sowing and Reaping ”
Alton Park—^Pastor Duncan preached on "Strength

I-P

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor A.-Webster preached on "A
Growth in Grace." and "Fruit-bearing." 167 in S. 8.;
two by letter.

I.X)rd.’’ Good services.
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ How
Any Church Can Take Any Community for Christ,”
and .“ Lessons from the Barren F ig Tree.” 383 in
S. 8 . One by letter.
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Clouds
and Rainbows," and “ The Gospel.” Good S. S. and
B. Y. P. U.
Coal Creek—I^hStor J. H. DeLaney preached on
"Leaving A ll for Jwus,” and “ The Bn<^ of the Har
vest” 277 in 8 . S. Ten baptized. Two received by
letter. ' Meeting closed with something over a hun
dred conversions and 86 additions to the church.
We are compelled to enlarge our house in order to
accommodate the people who come.
MEMPHIS.
LieBelle— Pastor Ellis preached at both hours. 267
In S. 8 .
Union Av§.— Pastor Farrow preached. Morning sub
je c t “ A Defeated L ife— Lived by a Christian—A fter
-the-Flesh." Evening, “ A U fa o f 'Victory, Led by the
S p irit” Two additions by letter. 202 In 8 .' 8 . 100
in B. Y. P. U.; 60 In prayer-meeting.
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to good audi
ences. 116 In S. 8 .
McLemore Ave.— Paatpr Thompson preached to fine
congregations.- Two by letter.
Central—Pastor Cox preached to laige oongregor
tions. One baptised. Dinner furnished to 106. 28S

gatlons.
Birchwood— Pastor R. _D._ Cecil preached twice Sat
urday and twice Sunday. "One addition to chUrch by
enrollment $1.95 collection for foreign missions. 74
in S. S.; 15 in B. Y. P. U. The pastor preached at
Brfttsvllle Saturday aftenioon and Sunday afternoon.
One addition by letter.
Dunlap— I ^ t o r Rose htul good congregailona at
both hours.' Subjects; “ Preparations for Pentecost,"
and “ Conversion of World’s Greatest preacher.” 98
in S. S. Offering for the poor. Coldeet Sunday of
the winter. We are plannipg fo r a revival soon.
Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at Hopewell at 11 a. m. W e are planning to have Bros. Cox
and Hudgins with ns at Cookeville in April.— S. N.
Fitzpatrick.
You will find enclosed a. clieck for my subscription
for 1014. I appreciate the Baptist and Reflector, nut
because it la a Baptist paper only, but because it is
Interested In humanity the globe around. May the
richest blessings o f our Heavenly Father rest upon
you and your work, and make this your more proslierous year than any of the past, and on and on until
It will find its way to the uttermost parts o f the
earth.
M. B. SM ITH.
Mulberry, Tenn.
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MII8I0N DIBIOTORT
State Convention and the State Jfte«to » Board— J. W . Olllon, D. D., Treas
urer o f tbe State Convention and the
State Mlaalon Board, to whom all
money ahonld be sent for all causes
execpt the Orphans’ Home.
Orphan*’ Hom^— C. T. Cheek, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer,
to whom all communications and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orpimns’ Home, Callendar Station, via I-. A N. R. R. • Ex
press packages should be sent to Nash
ville, in care o f Rev. W. J. Stewart.
Uinieterial Education— For Union
University, address A. V. Patton,
Treas., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. J. M.
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H.
E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
Tennetsee College 'Students’ Fund—
Rev. H. H. Hibbs; D. D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communl&tions should be addressed;
George J. Burnett, President, MurfreeeiMro, to whom all money should
be sent.
Baptist
Memorial Hospital— Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Financal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
directed.
Sundap S^rool Board— J. M. Frost,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.;
A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphis, Tenn.,
Vice-President for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D.
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Atlanta, G a.; Rev. W . H. Major, D. D.,
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President fo r
Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. U. J.
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. William
Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., VicePresident fo r Tennessee.
Sunday School W ork— W . D. Hud
gins, Sunday School Secretary, Estill
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent
Ministerial Relief— Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; George L.
Stew art Secretary and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
TH E

a p p o r t i o n .m f : n t

for

MISSIONS.
.x^'. Olllon, Cor. See. and Treas.
In order to help the pastors and
part In our mission' offerings for the
Omveittloii year, an aii|s>rtlunnient
has Imsmi prepareil fur all of the
ebnrehea.
This
apiiurtiounlent is
iNiseil on what tbe churches did Inst
■year.
7’hls upportionment is gotten but by
Associalions.
.
. *
' Each pastor and church clerk, where
tbe names and addresses could be se
cured, has lieen furnished with a copy
o f the apiiortionment for the entire
Ass(K’lation in which Uni church bolds
fellowship. This makes It possible for
every church to know how much every
other church Is asked to give to each
o f tbe three mission causes. A bold
red line is drawn under the name o f
the church o f the pastor and clerk un
to whom the' u|iportlunment Is sent
I f this Is tacked up. on tbe wall o f tbocliurch, every member o f the church
can see what his church Is expected
to do. . •
It~ls an apportionment and not an as
sessment.
Tbe apiKirtlonnieut is in no sense an
. assessment. It is gotten out for tbe
convenience o f the pastors and lay

men o f the chiircln*s. Every pastor
and la.vinan In tho State wants to
know what Is a reasonable part for,him
and Ills church in our great Mission
gifts.
Every iiastor and layninn Is
anxious to have Ills church advance
In its gifts as the denoinlnatlon grows
in Its undertakings. No pastor or lay
man is willing for his church to stand
still.
The advance voted by the Convention
Is the standard*of increase fo r the
churches.
A t our last Convention the Board of
.MUIsIons was instructed to spend $38,000.00 on our State Ifisslon work and
to raise $35,000.00 for Foreign Mis
sions, and $27,500.00 for Home Mis
sions. in order to arrive at the part
each church ought to lie reasonably
ex|)cctod to give toward those sums,
the amount given by each church last
year fo r State Missions Is increa8e<l
by 25 iier cent, the amount given for
for Foreign and Home Missions Is in
creased In each case by 10 per cent.
This Is tho general rule observesi in
arriving at the apiKirtionment. Some Eveption to the Qcneral Rule.
1 . Where a church gave nothing
last year to State, Home or Foreign
Missions, it is asked this year to give
$.").00 to State, $3.00 to Foreign and
$2.00 to Home Missions, making a to
tal o f $10.00 for the three Mission
causes. This is done liecause it seems
reas«inable that any church that Is
able to maintain once a month preach
ing services for Itself cannot affonl
to give less than $10.00 for the salva
tion o f the rest of the world. It is
conlldently believed that if the pastor
will present the niatier, . the churches
will do this much.
2. A second exceiitiou is in the case
o f churches which gave something
last year, but did not give ns much as
$.">.00 to State, $!t.00 to Foreign or $2.00
to Home Misshms. Where an addi
tional 2.'> |ier cent to the State Mis
sion gift* will not raise it to $5.00,
the church Is asked anyway to try to
get $.'>.00, fo r tills cause. When 10
|S‘r <-eut mlde<l to the gift for Foreign
Jllssions will not bring the amount
to ii Ikivc $:i.00, the'* church is askisl
anyway to give as much as $3.00.
When the 10 |a>r ct*nt added to the
gift for Home Missions will not bring
the amount to alsive 2.(Kl, the church
is asked to give $2.00 Surely this is
not unreasoiiable. There are Individ
ual laymen In every church that could
give the whole $ 10.00 asked for all
th rre'of tbe enuie^ and never miss it.
3. A third exception to'th e rule is
gave very little. If anything, to State
Misshms, but gave largely to Foreign
Missions. Where this is the case, the
church Is asked for as much for State
Misslouiu this year as it-Is asked to
give for Foreign Missions. This seems
to lie a Just exiiectation in a State that
. is asked to give $35,000.00 for Foreign
Missions but Is asked to give $38,000.00 for State Missions. It must be
evident to all that If every church
disai not do as much, or more, for
State Missions as It dues for Foreign
.Missions, we must fall burtfully in
our State undertaking. Qur pastors
and laymen must remember that we
are dealing with a backward State
' that has in it great possibilities. I f
we succeed In getting our uudevoloped
IHsipIe develoi>ed, we will have- a
•mighty force for all the causes we
foster. I f we will make this, our first
task. In a few years we will be able
to do nnything we try to do.
4, A fourth exceiitlon to tbe gener
al rule fur arriving at the apimrtloninent for the year la found In tbe AssiM'lations where tbe State Board and
.\sHiM-iationhl Board are co-u|ierutlng
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Red

in putting an Ass«ichitional Mission
ary In tli4 AssiM-lat Ion, tho State Board
paying all o f the salary and the AssiH'lation guaranteeing
a
deflnite
amount o f this salary over and alsive
the regular gifts of the churches for
State Missions. 'I’lils e.xceptlon affects
oiil.v the Hutston, New Salem and Big
Is good blood— blood that nourEmory Associations. These arc the
ithos tho wholo body, snd snablet
only ones that have with us this pe
every organ to porform its func
culiar rontract. The churches o f these
tions naturally. Many people owe
.Vssoclatlons are asked to give enough
It to HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA,
to State Missions to advance their .
whioh rellavss scrofula, eozama,
gifts enough to cover the 25 i>er cent
ptorlaals, and all blood humors.
advance for the regular work and to
natloii— it was meant for you. Will
also cover their jmrt of the gunrantee<l
you not, my brother, see that the iiii-^
salary o f their s|a<clal Assoolational
isirtionnient sheet for the churclu's of
.Missionary.
your .\sa<K'lntlou Is jiut up in some
Some Reasons for asking the Churches
coiisplcnous phi(H> where nil of the
to Increase their Gifts . to State
I'htirch
memliers in your church may
Missions by 25 per cent.
se»> it’l You will notice that a red
'I'he Sate Convention instructed the
Him Is ilrawn under your church and
Mission Board to s|ieud 10 per cent
its n)))H)rtionment. I f the apiiortloiimore this year than was spent last
nient sheet has not licen sent to any
ear. Our apiairtionmeut asks fur 25
oue' In .vouc church, write to me, giv
lK>r cent more from each o f the
ing the name o f your church and the
churches than it gave last year, which, '
Association, and I will furnish yon
msaawitates a >vord o f explanation.'
one at omm.
1. It must Iw evident to all
y' that
Imt us all work togctlum to make
we can not ask the Home Board to
this our greatest j'wir in our State
make a 10 jicr cent advance on its
.Mission work.
gifts to us. This being true, the
churches must add on enough to their
A B E A U T IF U L COMPLEXION.
increase to make up for the lack of
May
Be Obtained By the Use of.
the Home Board to increase Its gifts
Stuart's t ’alcium Wafers, the Onaitto our work 10 iwr cent.
«*st o f All lihsMl Purifiers,
2. Since we do not get the $777.83
No n e «l for aityone to go dliu'ut any
from the Foreign Board nor the $2,longi'r with a face covered with jiliii.'i12..S:< from the evangelistic work, the
pies, lilotch(‘s, eruptions, blackheads
churches in their direct gifts to State
and liver s|sits.. These arc all due to
.Missions must make up tills loss.
When we add tlie losses together, w)j, Imimrlttes in the Ii1o<m1. Cleanse the
bhsHi tbonniglily and the bleinlshes
Mild that the churches must add to
will disapiiear.
their 10 ]H‘r ci*ut increase $.3,3(17.04.

B lo o d

It can easily be sera that this, to
gether with the regular 10 |icr (xait
advance askeil. Is 25 i>er cent mure
tlian the churcht>s gave to State Mis
sions Inst year. This must lie got
ten. or we will fyil in our year’s work.
Sourees from trhleh we ra^lved money
for State Missions fast year.

1. From the churchca) we n*celv(“d
$2S,4(«;.18.
2. From money iniid to evangelists
liy *'hurchcs we recelvwl $2,312.3,3.
.3. From the Home Mission Biwrd
we re<-elved $2,777.83.
4. From the Foreign Mission Boanl
w * received $777.83.
Total receipts from all sources were
$.34,344.17.
Sources from which we expect receipts
this year.
1. From the Home Board, $2,000.jUU.
The evangelistic department has
Imeii discontinued, and so this source
of Income is cut off. The Foreign Mis
sion Board has not been asked to con
tribute unything this year, and so this
source o f Income is cut off. IVc did not
ask tbe Foreign Board fur an npproprlntion thls year because we felt that
it is no part o f tbe Foreign Mission '
Hoard's business to si>cnd money on
tlie home field. It Is our Judgment
that the State and Home Boards ought
to do all o f the mission work o f every
kind on tbe home field.
Home and Foreign Missions the urgent
matter now.
W e have only two and one-bajf
months in which to get the funds we
are asked to give for these two causes?
It is earnestly hni>ed that every church
w ill make the apiwrtloument the min
imum and that In many cases much
more than the apimrtlonment w ill be
given for lioth Home and Foreign Mis
sions. This ought to engage the effort
and prayers o f all the brotherhood
fnmi iiow until April SOth.
A Personal Appeal to the Reader.
You have read this word o f expla-

“Stuart’s Calcium Wafers tclll give
you an rxccllent skin color and reinore
all face eruptions.'’
3'hal’s what Stuart's Calcium Wa
fers are intended to nccoinplisli and do
iKM-omplisli.
Their principal Iiign*dieiit is Calcium Sulphide, the qulckknown.
Thes<‘ womhmful little wafers get
right into the hluiMl, and destroy erup
tive HUlistances prewmt in It. In some
cas»>s a .few days are sufficient to
make a marktHl Improvement. And
when the hhxal Is pure the whole sys
tem Is a hundred imr c(‘nt better.
Go to any drug store and get a .'id
C(“nt laix o f Btuart's Calcium Wafers;
(Jet them today.
Ihm't fret any hmger alsnit those
blackheads, pimples, bolls, tetter, cc^sMim s|M)tsOr skin erupthms; they nil
go and “ go quick’’ I f you use Stuart’s
Calcium Wafers.
B E TTE R T H A N SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of
bed wetting. There is a constitutional
cause fo r this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind, will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full instructions.
Send no money, but write her today, If
your children trouble you in this way.
Don’t blame the child, (he chances are
It can't help I t This treatment also
cures adults and aged people troubled
with urine dlfllcultlea by day or night.
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chapter to chapter, that it Is all roy
al service wondrously wrought “ efflclene.v tho result of vision, victory
oil mx-ouut of the vision.”
Every
Southern Baptist woman should at
least read this thrilling tale of tho
motive forces, the crystalixing o f wo
man's cITorts in missionary Interest.
How ImiMirtant to understand tho his
tory o f the res|>onse to the arousing
vok“e of I.uthcr Rico as he went
through the Southland calling upon
our Baptist women to rally to the supliort o f that “ flfst woman of the 10th
eiaitiiry,” who had gone to that land
of darkness and horrors, even to Bur
ma. Read the letter of Ann Hasscltine Judsmt, which she wrote to the
"Female Juilson Society of Richmond"
ns she pleads for the degraded women
of heathen lands, and earnestly re(piests, “ let my name l>e mentioned In
your prayers.”

But they most keenly feel the need
of special training, for many o f them
know the Bible as s book of beautiful
stories mily rather than a means o f
giving to a iieople the saving knowl
edge o f J<<sns. To give to Just such
girls definite training in tbe Bible and
|K>monal service, to meet the need ip
(he individual life and to |irepare laiKirers fur the Held already white unto
han'est, the W. M. U. Training School
stands ready. In every way is our
s<-houI meeting these needs and prepar
ing girls for every phase of Christian
work.

Wc Imve Inul sent us, by Miss Mailiii'V, three most excellent articles,
n-rlltea by Training School students.
We have cmicluded to make this week
,1 Training School numl>er of our page.
.Miss Brown’s
D. Q. call was pub
lished last week.
Oar President, Mrs. Carter, suggests
tiii'l our readers cut out these articles,
IIS reference Is naide to each of them,
In the program for Saturday of the
A life silent there is one of strenuous
.Miireh w wk o f prayer.
study, with unlimited demands upon
.\fter rending these letters, we will,
your time, but yet one o f glorious opsurely he lmpress«!d anew with tlie
IKirtunlty. For In no way could I
great work Is'lng dope by the Train
nuH't the great needs and problems o f
ing School, lu-etiulpping our girls for
my work if It had not been fo r the
service In their chosen work.
wonderful training and experience re
The ri**gular Quarterly meeting of
ceived there. W ith the study o f per
the Nashville Association will be held
sonal service there comes tbe memoriz
Then read of the formation of tbe
with tbe First Church, Thursday Uie. • IVoman's Missionary Union in 1888;
ing of Scripture and the plans for
“tttli, of February, Instead o f tbe first
dealing with tbe various classes and
sliu'e grown and Increased until like
week in March, in order that it may
(Teeds, and we realize more than ever
a gmally vine bearing rich fruit, the
Ik- emnblned with the Missionary Con
that His word through the guidance
brunches extended into lands beyond
ference, In the Interest of Home
of His Spirit becomes a sword by
the seas, where Chinese women and
mid Foreign Missions. Miss Mallory,
which we rescue lost souls. And then
UraxlIIau women are forming them
the CorresiMindlng Secretary o f the W.
comes tbe wonderful practical mis
selves into missionary union In order to
M. P., will take part In this meeting.
sion-work. I can never estimate the
strengthen and duplicate tbe work of
We arc fortuiiate In having Miss Mal
great value o f tbe experience gained
tbe original organization. Our hearts
lory at this time. The program will be
through this phase. Week after week
must burn within us again and again
minoimeed in the next week’s Issue.
as I went before my Sunday School
as we are intent ujiou this wonderful
class, -islted In their homes, etc., I
narrative o f union for service of Amerwas brought to see a new vision o f
•TN T H E R O Y A L SERVICE.”
Tean women. But when we reach the
the world’s needs. .
The fascination o f tbe story of mis
pages wherein we trace short stories
sion work o f Southern Baptist women,
of tbe Sowers of Light, our eyes eager
Without tbe experience o f tbe prac
as told by tbe i>en of our president of
ly search each line, os we discover
tical work and the wise counsel and
tbe IVomuu's Missionary Union, begins
that even In this present time, there
suggestions from Mrs. McLnre and
with ihe first page, as wo hear from
ore those who '’count hot their lives
Miss I.«achman, I could never have
the far distance the carrolllng of a
dear unto themselves,” that they may
been able to battle with the great
swetd Southern voice.
lie accounted worthy o f "royal ser
problem o f tbe Settlement Home hen*.
We traee__ivlth eager interest the
vice." 'Our Southland has a rich her
For I have a Settlement o f my own
first budding- forth in tbe hearts of
itage in the lives o f some of tbe xhh
now, for th e-little foreign boys and
women of the lm|M>rtnnt work which
blest and best who have gone as for
girls o f Norfolk.
was to lie resultant from their fingers,
eign missionaries.
should become
Our Settlement Home, consisting of
nud carefully gathered “ mites," Into
familiar with such lives and follow
seven rooms, all comfortably and at
world-whle Interrets. We are con
them as they are going into the homes
tractively furnished, stands as a light
o f ChlmmtN Japanese women and
scious o f the waves of Intense feeling
house In the midst o f tbe darkness o f
teaching the African children In the
la aroused |iem>ptlons of what women
these Immoral, illiterate people. What
dark continent
may accomplish, when their attention
a pleasure to gather these little chil
has l>eeu called to the voices from over
This Is the Jubilate year, when'' dren together each Sunday afternoon
the sea, where heathen sisters are suf
for Sunday School. Here we teach
gatherings In the Southeni States are
fering in abodes o f desolation and
them the bright songs about Jesus and
celebrating the 25tb' anniversary of
abomination. W c sec tbe busy housctell them tbe stories o f His wonder
the
Woman's
Missionary
Union.
inotluT, and lovely daughter confer
ful love for them. I t all seems strange,
There it^ no more imqilrlng study
ring as to. their opimrtunitles for ser
for they have no knowledge o f God
which our women can undertake at
vice, when having attended the rare
save that which comes through a
this time, than this history prepared
occasion o f an all-day missionary
dark mist o f error and superstition.
cs|>ecially to commemorate and empha
meeting, they have listened to burn
Tbe industrial school is particularly
size the work of our women.
The
ing words from tbe ploquent Ups -of
elfective, for through it we reach
half has not been told. Many bidden
(huj’s own called ones.
many who will not come to Sunday
OIK'S, whose prayers have been ever
Gradually we are seeing the buds
liefore God.' who ^y |||,......
...........................
'
kfll l hU'i^-"^lHia'1Iflife T( ^ ' n g a s ’6n"Sun^y.« They
slon circles. nud Oentral Committees.
Jug a great part In the hastening o f
are also taught the plain, practical
methods o f sewing.
We feel Indignant with the shortHis Kingdom.
slglited ministers and deacons who are
Tbe children range in age from the
The purpose of the liook, “ In Royal
fearful whereunto
tills movement
tiny tots who are taught kindergarten
S e rijg e " w ill,n o t have been accom
amongst' the 'women might grow, re
work to the large girls who make gar
plished; the work will have lieen In
joice when tbe dissenting voices are '^ iiin , unless there shall be an impetus
ments for themselves. W hile we are
dying away, like muttering thunder
endeavoring to develop these children
to’^the work already begun, and Inigilraand the rainbow, of'prom ise and of
into strong Christian men and women,
tion a roust'd for still greater work In
faith glows uiioii each uil^lonary wo
we are instructing then; along mission
the t'omlng years until every woman,
man’s brow, when she discovers tliat
ary lines. This is done through oar
I'very mUlden, in our churches be
words of criticism and objection arc
come Indi'cd a worker' together with ' Suulieam Band.
censing to be heard from husbands,
(Sotl in carrying fonvard His work In
One night in each week the settle
fathers and pastors.
our Home, our State, our Foreign
ment Is open for tbe children to en
We are iiersunded that the pioneers
joy IIS they choose. Some spend tbe
Helds.
of women’s work had a wondrous vlWith pniyer and consecration o f
time reading books from our library.
aloii of laissibllitics' to be worked out
heart and life let us engage more deSome engage In games and music.
to a Kuiieri) structure o f woman’s
voti'tlly in royal service for our Lord
One o f the greatest Joys Is the mo
building for her I/>rd. The foundations
and King. .MRS. JAMES I*OLIxARD.
ther's cIuIk It seems that these wo
Were laid strong uihiu the promises of
men iKfd help more than any other,
God, when the call for service was Is
“ OVER TH E SCHOOL BOOKS.”
clasa. They are constantly surrounded
sued by the King. Surely these wdwith noisy, crying children, whose'de
All ovt'r our Southland there are
meii who tolled In secret, denying
mands are ever increasing. They are
hosts of young women and girls who
themselves many pleasures. It may be,
bowed down under heavy burdens of
art' racing the great question o f
InH-ausc they heard the call, because
cure and responsibility. Tbe idea of
• where can 1 place my life that It will
they had the vision shown by their
the mothers’ club is to brighten and
i-tmnt for most?" I’osslbly many of
tmtlring zeal and devotion In mission
cheer tbe lives o f these women. Many
these girls have heard the call of God.
Work, wrought their garments of
o f them have to bring their small chil
"They that are wise win souls,” and
liralse and glory as o f fine needle
dren and bableSk so we have a nursery
they are anxious to heed this call and
work, all glorious within, to be brought
where these are cared for, while their
enter iqilm the most beautiful of all
to their King. Oh! yes. W e feel as
mothers enjoy the dub.
tasks- the winning of souls.
we go ou from page to page, from
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10 CENT "OASOABETS”
IT BILIOnB OB oosnvE
For Sick Headache, Sour StomaciH.
StuBSish Liver and Bowele—They
work while you sleep.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That’a
the first step to untold misery— Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breaUi, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything ^ a t la
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
to-night will give your constipated
bowels a th orou ^ cleansing and
Btral^ten you out by mornings They
work while you sleep—a lOrant box
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing kood for months.
I t 'i s our puniose to create around
th(>f<c iieopIc a Christian influence and
make of them strong 'Cbrlstlan citi
zens. There arc many avenues through
which we can enter Into their hearts
and homes and elevate their Ideas
and ideals o f living. Surely there is
not a more effective agency o f Home
work than our modern Christian set
tlement homes, for through them-we
not only reach the foreigners in our
midst, but many of our own people.
May we be more earnest in our pray
ers for this phase o f home missions
and avail ourselves o f every opportu
nity to ipinister unto these, “ God’s lit
tle ones.”
M AR G AR E T TW EEDY.
Norfolk, Va.
GRANDM A USED SAGE T E A TO
D A R K E N H AIR .
She made up a miture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to bring back color,
gloss, thickness.
Common garden sage brewed Into a
heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, w ill turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luvnrant, remove every bit o f dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair. Just
a few applications w ill'prove a revel
ation if your hair is fading, gray or
dry, Hcraggly and thin. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though. Is troublesome.
An eagier
way Is. to get the ready-to-use tonic,
costiqg about 50 cents a large bottle
at drug stores, known as “ Wyeth’s
Sage and -Sulphur - Hair Remedy,”
thus avoiding a lot o f muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
ytmHilW'appraran(* 6‘' '
''altracBivenesB. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You Just dampen a sponge-or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tim e; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after
another application or two, your hair
liecomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant.
SHE W A S SMOTHERING.
Rockford, Ala.— Mrs. M. C. Pascal,
of this place, says:
“ I was taken
with nervous prostration, and , bad
headache, backache, pains In my right
side, and smothering s|>ells. I called
In physicians to treat my case, but
without relief. Finally, I tried Cardul, and it gave perfect satisfaction.
I recommend It to every sick woman.”
Are you weak, tired, worn-out T Do
you suffer from any o f tbe pains pe
culiar to weak women T Cardul has
a record o f over fifty years In relieving
such troubles, and will certainly ben
efit you. It prevents those frequent
headaches, and keeps you up, out o f
bed, feeling fresh and happy. Try
Cs rdui.
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engenders the greatest bitterness between members
o f the family, woe to the outsider who interferes in
the quarrel. Both sides will turn on him with flert'e
hatred. Jesus knew human nature far too well to
do so. And so when he wrjs ap|>ealed to by one
brother and requested to speak to the other brother
and ask him to make a division o f the property
which bad been left by their father, he very iiolltely
declined.
But the incident suggested a lesson to
Bctcare o f CovetouencM,
such ns' was manifested by one or both o f these
brothers, a greedy, grasping, sordid disposition, a
desire to get all one can, and thep to hold on to It.
This is one o f the most commOu o f sins. Aqd yet It
■ Is one which no one cares to own. Francis X avier
said that' people, bad confessed all kinds o f sin to
liliii. But no cue bad ever confessed the sin o f covi-toiisness. This slii, bringing, to the surface, as It
does, all the selflriiness In one’s nature, is debasing
and degrading. Beware o f It. Cultivate the spirit
o f generosity, o f unselfisbiiess, o f helpfulness to your
rcllow-men.
Kememlwr that “ a man’s life coiisistetli not In the
Abundance o f T hingt He Foteetaeth.”
It is not what a luau has that makes the man. It
is'w h at he is. It is not what is on Uie outside of
a i>crson, that shows the real |)cr8oii. It is what is
<m- the InsUh*. I.lfe Is not measured liy money. It
is measured by d e^ s. Character counts. And ebaracteris the only tiling that Joes count, cousidering
character as tlie sum o f tlie elements in a iierson.''
L ife is more than meat and the body than raiment.
Happiness does not always dwell in fine bouses. The
true life Is the life lived not for self, but for others—
the altruistic, not the egotistic life, God-ce'nteiud,
not self-centered, -the essential law o f whose being
is not centripetal, but centrifugal, leading outward,
not inward, giving, not getting, or at least getting
only to give.
Then follows in striking llinstration_of_this-truth
the parable of
The R ich Pool. .
the man whose lands produced so abundantly that be
planned to tear down his old bams and build larger
ones to bold the produce, and who then proposed to
say to his sonl, “ Soul, tbon hast much goods laid up
fo r many y e a n ; take thine, ease, eat, drink and-be
merry."
People do not like to be called fools. “ You may
call me anything, Just so you do not call me a fool,” ,
men sometimes say. But God calls this man a fool.
He does not mince words. He just says r i ^ t straightout, “ Thou fooU”
This man was a fool for several reasons:
1. H e lived only on a
?

Low, M aterial Plane.
He did not consider and did not seem to have any
comprehension o f the higher, nobler, ^ ir itn a l things
o f life. AH hd* thought about, all be cared for, apIiarently all he knew, was eating, drinking and being
merry. His ideal in life was to have a good time,
and his idea o f a good
time was simply
the indulgence o f Ills animal .appetites. Like some
Iieopio now, lie lived to e a t He did not ent to live.
Like tbein, be would s|>end his time between meals in

State-'Missions;'$38^dop;"’floreign"M1ia!oa5V ■Ttltte"*at' the' n ia t'' m eair"Tfe* even proiioeed to fee<l
$35,000; Home Missions, ^ , 500; Orphans'* Home, $35,bis soul on these material things. It- was worse
000; Ministerial Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education,
than the prodigal son feeding hlr body on the busks
$3,ooa 40,000 conversions. 10,000 subscribers to the
o f swine. There w a s some nourisbiiieiit in busks
for the body. There was none In these, things for
Baptist and Reflector.
the soul. Ir w a s like eating dirt.
'
For 1938: . 400/x»j,Baptists; contributions, %ifioOfioo.
100,000 subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. W ill
2. H e Lived Only fo r Time.
you help us in thp accomplishment o f these aims?
He took no account o f eternity. He th o u ^ t only of
this world. He took no thought o f the other world.
The horiton o t his vision was bounded by eartli.
TH E DREAMS DENIED.
He could not' see Ijeyond this Jlfe. Ho could not
Our lives are molded by the things we mUs,
even see the gr^^ive at the other end o f life. He
N ot by Love's answering eyes, not by his kiss.
thought Jhts life ,>)ra8 all the life he had to live,
But by L ove’s hunger do w e learn L ove’s bliae.
and he must make- the most o f it.
Our growth must answer to the swell and strain
Bald W hittier:
O f thew and sin eir toward the ultinmte gain;
“ A las! for him who n ever. sees
*1116 warrior’s worth is measured by bis pain.
The stars shine through bis cypress trees.”
Upward our hoi»es are flung, Rke tongues o f Are.
Thgt was this-man. His ideals low, his vision nar
The. dreams detUed unendingly aspire;
row.
/
The soul must take the shape of its desire.
3.
He Lived Only fo r 8elL
— Marion Oouthouy Bmith, in The Century.
In his brief soliloquy the word " I ” occurs «lx times
and the word “ my” live times. “ A ll his thought was
T H E R IC H FOOL.
o f self. H e proposed to spend his newly-acquired
A Fam ily iiuarrel
wealth in selfish enjoyment It never occurred to
is the worst quarrel in the world. There is more
him to spend It for the good o f others, fo r the uplift
bitterness iu It than in any other kind o f quarrel.
o f his fellowmen in any way. The spirit manifested
And espaolally Is this true, if It be a dispute over
■by him was the essence o f covetousness, the qulnfluancial natters. This iutensifles the elements o f
tesoence o f sordid selfishness. H e had never learned
eelflsbnesB and greed. But while the fam ily quarrel
the great truth Ungbt by the Lord that “ tt Is more

blessed to give than to receive.”
He did not un
derstand that
“ All he could liold in his cold, dead hand
Was what he had given away.”
He had given nothing away. H e tried to keep it all
for hiniseir, and in doing so lost it all. It U not
simply true that “ he that saveth his life shall lose
it.” It is true also that be that saveth his money shall
lose it, and equally true that he that giveth his money
to make the world l>ctter and his fellows happier
slmll save it. O h! what.aliort-slghtcd fools many
men arc! They slave for money, hoard it up, plan
to s|>end It ou themselves in their old age—ami die
and leave It all. “ How much did he leave?” some
one asked with reference to a certain i Ich man who
had died. The reply was, “H e left it all." Some of
it went to the children to squander In extravagance'
and dissipation; a good deal of it, perhaps, to the
lawyers to i>ay them for wrangling over his will. Rut
so far ns the man himself was coheemed, he left it
all. lie could not carry it with him beyond the
grave. The money o f Ibis world does not pass ns
currency in the other world.
4. He Left Ood Out o f ^ccoiutf.
This was the sum of all the other mistakes of
this man and compreheiid(<d all the others. Is>aving God out of his life, it was a life on a low plane,
lived for time and'live«1 only., for self. “ The fmil
hath said in his heart, There Is no God.” He who
says In Ills iienrt “ There Is ^lo God,” is a fool. And
much more if lie says It liy Ills deeds, ns this man
did. God was not In all his thoughts; TTe did not
take God into his calculations. His plans were laid
without any regard to God at all. He thought he
had everything fixed. And u|>pnrently he had. But
be failed to count bn God. And there be made hi.s
mistake. Just then God steiqied in and said, “This
night thy sJul shall be required of thee.” He had left
God out Of his life. l|ut he could not leave him
out o f his dentil. Sooner or later God comes'to ev
ery man, lovingly i f .JhC-jnan will,- in terror df the
man w ill not let him come iu love. But he comi-s.
Tlie biggest foul in the world is the man who thinks .
that be can leave God out of his life.
Money plus God equals happiness, iistifiiliiess, hon
or, life. Money ml' us God equals misery, wnrthlessuew, disgrace, death.
,‘^reath es tiiere a man with soul so dead
'Who never to himself hath .said,”
There is a God, and he's my God?
“ I f such there breathe, go mark him well.
For lilm no-tninstrel ruptures swell.
High though bis title, power or iielf.
The wretch, concentered all in self.
Living shall forfeit high renown
.\nd, doubly dying, shall go down
To the vile dust from whence he sprang.
Unwept, unbo ured and unsung.”

*’ '
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D E N O M IN A TIO N A L STA TISTIC S.
Dr. II. K. 'Carroll, Amlstant Secretary o f the F»ilcrul Council of the CburcliM o f Christ in America,
has Just ifwued n press bulletig o f statistics o f the
churches o f the United States for lOl.’l. W e regret
that we cannot give the figures in full, but here are
.
liw lOt' fjiWHe-^<qaig-variiw s ~ ~ r
-■’ denomtdstfoilll“ 1'eport^“ 'fo f i6 l3 a grand total of
176,637 ministers, 2233204 churches, and 37,280,.’170
communicants, which was a gain over 1012 of 1,601
miiflsters, 1,102 churches, and 628,777 communicants.
,
The figures for the Baptists (fifteen separate bodles( show a total o f 42,806 ministers, 67,364 churches,
and 6,024,662 Communicants, beii^ a gain daring the
year o f 868 miniaters, 383 churches, and 64,008 com
municants.
Northern Baptists number 1,170,616;
Southern Baptists, 2,471,380; Colored Baptists, IIMO,444: Free W ill Baptists, 67,231; Prim itive Baptlats,
102,311 . The remaining ten members of the Baptist
family, according to Dr. Carroll’s classification, are:
Six-Principle, Seventh-Day, Free, General, Separate,
United, Baptist Church o f Christ, Prim itive Colored,
Old-Two-Seed-in-the-Splrit Predestlnarians. • Sonlhern Baptists have had an Increase o f 188,323 sin<«
.1010;, o f 832,404 since 1000, and o f 1,101,323 aluec1800.
The figures of some o f the other leading denomina
tions are as follows: The Congreg'atlonallsts have
6,160 ministers, 6,100 churches, and 748340 cominuuicants. The Disciples o f Christ (tw o bodies) have
7,002 ministers, 11,726 churches, and 1,610360 com
municants. The Friends (fou r bodies) have J.^70
ministers, 1,167 churches and 124316 communicants.
The Latter Day Saints {tw o bodies) report 3,660
ministers, 1620 churches, «ii<i 866,000 communicants.
The Lutherans (twenty-one bodies) report 0,104 min
isters, 16,010 churches, and 2388,722 commnnicants.
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The M etli^lst* (Sixteen bodies) hn\e 41,f»20 min
isters. 61,628 churches, and 7,125,069 communicants,
the rresbyterlans (tw elve bodies) hnve 13,740 min
isters, Hl,28fl churches, nud 2,027,608 communicnnts.
The I’roteetant Episcoiml Church (tw o bodies) has
,*i,r>27 ministers, 7,809 churches, and 997,407 communi
cnnts. The Reformed Church (four l)odle8) has 2,108 ministers, 2,703 cliurches, nnd 403,080 communi
cants.
•
The figures for the Roman Catholics show 18..377
ministers, 14,717 churches, nnd 13,000,5.34 communi
cants, which Is n gain for the year o f 404 ministers.
:i«l churches, nnd 213,0.37 communicants.
With reference to these figures several things
ghould.be said: 1. W hile the Roman Catholics appar
ently outnumber any other denomination, as we have
frequently said, this is because they count all Catho
lic constituents as members o f the Catholic church,
iiH'n, women, children, babies, saloon k e ^ i ^ and a ll,'
without regard to their age or character. Notice,
also, a much larger proportion of the. growth of tlie
I'lithollcs comes from Immigration than is true of
liny other denomination.
2. Counting the fifteen Baptist fiunilles and the
sixteen Methodist families, there are more Metho
dists than Baptists in the United States by over n
million. Counting, however, the main Baptist fnml
lies and the main MoUnKlIet families, there are about—
us many ^Baptists ns Motliodists.
.3. These figures arc very gratifying, i>oth in the
number o f professing Christians In this country, nnd
also In the growth. T\3ille, o f course, hot an o f the
members o f these churches are Christians, yet all of
them claim to l>e, nnd most o f them really do Ih>w
at the feet o f the Ix)rd Jesus Christ nnd own Him
as^ their Savior, their I » n l , their I’ rophet, their
I'rlest end King.
SPRIN G FIELD .
We spent last Sunday and Monda}- iu Springfield
~ln the interest of~lhe Baptist and Reflector. W e has®
Is-en going to Springfield for twenty-five years. We
never saw' it so proqierons In every way ns now.
They said that i f saloons were abolished from the
town the grass would grow in the streets. Instead,
it took ou new life from that day and has grown
rapidly, until now it la a splendid little city o f about
.7,000 populatlou, w ith . beautiful bomes^ and a fine,
intelligent religious c itlz ^ h ip .
When Rev. L. S. Ewton took charge o f the Baptist
church as pastor,, three years ago, it was worship
ing In a small one-room brick bouse. Now Jt occupies
a large, new, handsome brick bouse, with a seating
capacity o f 600, and with Sunday School equipment,
including numerous- class rooms. Then there were
about 260 members. Now there are 630. Of these
1.31 were received during a great meeting Just held
there. In which Pastor Blwtun bad the valuable as-sistance o f Evangelist J: II. Dew. This meeting,
tliough, was only the culmination o f other meetings
which had been held by Pastor Ewton and' o f bis
faithful, earnest evangelistic preacliing nnd zealous
pastoral work. Dr. Dew said that he had never
held a meeting with a church which was so r<mdy for
his coming. Considering tlie deaths and removals,
there
have bepn
about .tou
300 additions
mere nave
oeen nuouc
uuiiuams to
ui the
me clmrcli
euuii-ii
•

•

. . .

I'hls Is really a remarkable work. T h e ' church is
composed o f many of tlie. liest iieople In the town
and community. I t Is alive, active, aggressive, entlmsiastlc. The congregations, Sunday were large
and very attentive.
They were ready for a message with regard to tlie
denominational paper, ns well as for a simple gospel
sermon, and as a result, with the earnest nnd In
valuable assistance of Pastor Ewton, we secured
•lilrty-four new subscribers, besides a number of re
newals. Seldom, i f eVer, hnve we secureil so many
new subscribes in one church ou a single visit. And
more are to follow. We believe that this will mean
still greater things for thelihurch.
While in Springfield It was quite a pleasure to
share the hoqiltallty o f Brother Ewton. We enjoyed
also taking meals with our friends, Mrs. Sue Huey
and Brother P. W. Carney. Both Brother Carney
and Brother G. A. Ogle have homes in Springfield
and presdi to churches around.
Brethren Ewton and Carney did us the honor to
name a son a fter us. Edgar Folk Ewton Is a line
hoy about fourteen years o f age. Edgar Folk Carney
was a handsome lltU e fellow. Ho went to the homeIkhd beyoind the skies some six years ago.
♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦

The dates fo r the Confederate Reunion of 1914.
at Aicksonvllle, Fla., have bees changed from April
**-May 1 to May •-«.
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BE PATIENT, BRETHREN.

Rev. C. Jj. Skinner requests us to change the ad
dress o f his paper to 1841 Culbertson Ave., New A l
bany, Ind. He is now imstor o f the Culbertson Ave.
Baptist church at New .\lhany, in connection with
Ills Seminary work.

As we stated in the Baptist and Reflector a few
w een ago, the paper has lieen baptised with c o p y meaning that It has been immersed, sulmierged, over
whelmed with articles of nil kinds, doctrinal arti
cles, practical articles, news articles, nnd every other
kind o f articles. Since the publication of that edlto-.
rlal, the flood has not ceased, but If anything, the tide
has been higher. We have now on hand enough artlcles to fill the paiior severar times over, if we did not
receive another line of copy. Among these are some
excellent senuons, two o f them now in type, others
on the hook awaiting insertion. All of them are good
and we are anxious to get them in as soon ns prac
ticable. We hnve also n large numlier o f excellent
articles which should lie published soon, but It is
simply n pbysiml IinpossiUtility to publish all o f them
at once.. O f course, each , writer thinks his article
of the most importance, nnd that it ought to be Insertwl immediately— it does not make any difference
nitpnt the articles o f the others. Rut the trouble Is
that nil think the sniflc way.
Brethren, let us rcfteat our requests: 1. Make
■3'our communications Just ns brief and pointed as
practicable, so that we may get in as many of them
as we can. One long article will crowd out a dozen
'e r y
much more apt to be read. As we have stated, the
number o f readers of an article are, as a rule, in
inverse ratio to its'dengtb. 2. Let the writers be pa
tient with us. We will publish their communica
tions as soon ns possible. 3. “ Please don’t shoot the
islitor. He is doing the best be can.”
A

d n iv e r b a l

r e l ig io n

.

In his s()lendid address before the Northern Bap
tist Convention last May, Dr. J. U. Franklin, Sec
retary of the Foreign Miwion Society o f the Conven
tion. ou his return from a visit to the foreign mission
fields, said':

The Anti-Saloon League Field Day, held in Nash'“ t Sunday, was quite a success. For the moat
pastors exchanged pulpits. Wo regretted that
owing to a previous engagement, we could not fill
sn appointment made for us.
Rev. 01lla*rt Dobbs has liecn called to the First
Baptist church, Eufaula, Ala. Brother Dobbs was
for several years the lieloved pastor o f the churcfi at
Brownsville, this State. The Eufaula church is one
o f the liest churches In Alabama.
Dr. John R. Sampey,' the able professor o f Old
Testament History and Hebrew in the Southern Bap
tist Theoli^glcal Seminary, was recently taken sud
denly ill, and was compelled to undergo a serious
operation. We are glad to Wnow, however, that he la
improving.
O. I,. B<des is the pastor o f a great church at.
Ixinoke. Ix>noke lips n history. Here are some o f the
most prominent Baptists in the State. Dr. Inlow
presented the cause o f Christian Education there last
Sunday morning. The people are deeply interested
in this work and responded cheerfully.— BaptUt Ad
vance.
Rev. M. D. Austin, of Beachwood, lyonisville, Ky..
lias lieen called to the pastorate o f the Union Baptist
church. Dyersiiurg, Tenn., nnd has accepted the call.
I hls church offers one of the best fields in West
Tennessee. Dyersburg Is a s|ilendlil -eomniunity and
the church is composed o f an excellent class of peo
ple. W e extend a cordial welcome to Brother Austin
to Tennessee.
--

“ I -have returned with greater l>ellef
enterprise, for I have «cca
what I knew before: Man must worship; man be
The Illinois Baptist publishes a double column cut
comes like the. God he worships; man will b ^ m e o f Dr. A. E. Booth, pastor of tlie Johnston City Bap
righteous as be w or^ lp s the Bun o f Rigteouiaiess.”
tist church, Johnston City, III., with an appreciative
Speaking o f his visit to Japan, Dr. Franklin said;
sketch o f him, and among other things says: “ Dr,
“ Mr, Tpkonami, the Vice-Minister o f Home Affairs
Booth is a Baptist o f the true sort, every inch ^f
at the time o f my visit, expressed to me the opinion
him, standing four square for ,all„tbe principles and
-that religion offers to all the nations a basis for
policies o f real Baptists. A ll our people who have
agreement.” This is very, true, but Mr. Tokonami
met him and heard him have been pleased with him,
might have gone still further and have said that
and the more we know o f him the more be grows
Christianity is the only religion which offers to a il
on us.”
the nations a basis for agreement That is the only
universal religion. Apd we think he might have
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Etaiqi, o f Chattanooga, announce
gone still further nnd have said that Baptist prin
the marriage o f their daughter. Miss Bird, to Dr,
ciples are the only principles o f the Christian re
George T. MacCoy, o f Coinmbus, Ind. The wedding
ligion which offer to all the nations a basis for agree occurred in Dsiytba, Ohio, on February 17. -Miss
ment— such principles as: I»y a lty _to God’s word, the —Bird will dje remembered in Tennessee as a sweet,
Khigship o f Christ, Separation o f church and Sta!te,
singer, and for several years, the efficient assistant
a Spiritual Religion, Regeneration before church
pastor o f the First Baptist church o f Chattanooga.
membership. Salvation by grace before faith, the ex
This experience, we are sure, w ill be very helpful
pression o f these principles in symbolic ordinances,
to her in (he position as pastor's assistant in the
and the missionary spirit which stimulates men to
First Baptist church, Columbus, Ind. W e extend
carry tliese principles Into all the world.
very cordial congratulations, w ltli liest wishes for
happiness nnd usefulness.
C A R D IN A L GIBBONS ON BAPTISM .
... .........................
luina
bons, ho
be anva
says In
in anenkinir
speaking oo f hnntlsm
baptism::

““ F
o r aevFor
sev
eral centuries after the establishment, o f Christianity
baptism was usually conferred by immersion, but
since the twelfth century the practice o f baptism
by affusion has prevailed in the Catholic church as
tills manner is attended with less inconvenience -than
liy immersion.”

That is to say. Cardinal Gibbons admits that
the ancient iikmIc o f baptism was by immersion, but
that this mode was changed by the Catholic church,
for the sake of convenience. Cardinal Gibbons and
other Catholics would claim- that the church had
the authority to make the change, as they believe
that that church is of equal authority with the Bible.
But Protestants do not admit this for the Catholic
church. Neither do they claim It for their own
church. And yet in adopting any other mode o f
Imptism than that o f immersion, they are simply fol
lowing the example o f the Catholics without admit
ting their authority.

RECENT EVE N Tt
Our dear old friend. Brother T. H. Norvell, of
Brownsville, renews his subscription to the Baptist
and Reflector for another year and w ritM : “ I re
member the Baptist as a very small paper in or about
1846. W hat great growth since that time. Yon are
doing a splendid work.” W e appreciate theee Words.

X.
.
_____ __________________ _____. . . __________
Convention has recently published a series o f maps,
including a map o f “ Early Bible Countries,” a map
o f “The Wanderings In the' Wilderness from Egypt
.to.C anaan, a map o f “ Palestine, Old Testament
P eriod ” a map o f “ Palestine, New Testament
Period,” and a map o f the “ Journeys o f the Apostle
Paul.”
The maps were prepared b y , the Baptist
artist, Edwin M.'Gardner, and are unusually accu
rate. They w ill be fo'nnd very helpful In the Sunday
School. The price o f the series o f maps is $2.00, or
$2.60 mounted.
Dr. W. C. Golden has lieeii called to the pastorate
o f the Palm Ave. Baptist church, Tampa, Fla., and
has indicated bis ucceiitance o f the call. Since re
turning from the Corresponding Secretaryship, o f the
State Mission Board o f Tennessee, Dr. Golden ban
been one o f the evangelists o f the Home Mission
Board, in which position be has done very effective
work. On account o f the ill health o f bis mother, be
has found it important to live In Florida, especially
during the winter. The Palm Ave. church is one of
the strongest churches in Florida. Besides being an
able preacher, Dr. Golden Is an uncommonly fine
pastor, as indicated by bis successful pastorate of
12 years o f the Third Baptist church, this city.
His man friends in Tennessee w ill Join us in very
best wishes for a happy and useful pastorate in
Tampa.
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PEACE.

tian Herald. Union

There is « niiiior o f eternul Pence;
The wonderful wild news sweeps
tlirouKli tl'c world
TImt never more loud drums shall
iK'iit alarms,
Or bugles blow tbc awful songs o f
war.
There shall l>e silence where the snI)cr8 clashed.
And utter calm where once the cannon
roared;
The lo rd 's green fields shall not be
,wet with blood,
Dut'white with Innocent daisies In the
si)rlng;
And where the orashiug calvary once
plunge<l
Our hearts shall l>ear the IjtI cs of the
birds
When soft May mornings break In
years to be. .

I
Be swift, O laggard years, to bring
that day
When Right shall be the master o f old
.Might,
•\nd Love with her soft processes shall
see ■
Her hour triumphant and her legions
large.

3
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Youth’s

two, and a magazine such
view of Reviews or World’s AVork, etc.
Wasn’t that a rich feast for hungry
minds and, hearts in the dogouts, soddll’s, and shacks o f the frontier? With
bis buggy o f these rolls o f literature—
siHsl corn he called It— he would start
out on an extended mlwdonnry tour
o f his Held o f ‘,’mnznlfli‘eirt distances.”
To everylKxly he met by the wayside
he gave a roll o f i«,K .r acconipaiile.!
with a smile and a kind w..rd; Into
ever>' homo he went he left a bundle
o f his blessetl literature; if he did not
Iiave time to sto|> at a house he would
throw a roll over Into the yard, or by
the mall liox if be hap|>ened to l>e on
a rural r*>ute, and would gre«itly reJIdee to see the chllldren run out and
fall over each other trying to see who
would 1h> first to get the pu|>ers. I f
he made a journey o f a hundreil or

I
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Oklahoma, they will be supplied with
BACK TO IIE A I.T ll BY N ATU R E ’.S
'• lunte Ik>x full absolutely free. Some
ROUTE,
may lie"!! little out o f date but the
This Is the title of an-httractive lltreading will be fresh and good. I.et tie liooklet Issuwl by the Shivnr Minpersons who have more good rending oral Spring. It makes this remarkable

two hundre.1 miles across the cou n try"
« '« "
you could-literally track him by his
” o with please
scatteratlon o f literature; If he held
a protracted meeting he sowed the
.•ommunity down with gooil rending;
"*“ ‘ ®
literature to
if he drove Into a fec<l vanl to water
“ " y nilsslonnry, or to any home or perand feed Bright and Ben'uty, he would
w ^ -n i_ w M id you
put a rail o f papers In every buggy'
and wng.;n ; If he t<H)k a trip on thex
Twentieth Century Paper Mistrain he carried a grip full o f these
* * «■ '«»«' Evangel by
ralls o f i)apers which he threw out
®
o f the rar windows when passing
“ wonderful Inspiration
gangs o f section men who would scramMe like rhildm i In their eagerness to
wayside.
get them. Millions of pages of wholeWoodwart. Okla.
H*>me reading matter were thus scattere<l broadcast by this blessed saint
E>«’ I> E R "’OOD’8 AVORDS
as he tollwl and sacrificed as a mlaYOUTH O I I.AND.
slonary for so many years In western
Three Oiples o f Interesting PublicsNebraska and northwestern Oklaho“ “ o Mailed to You Free.
ms— ------------------- ;;---- ----------------------Hon. Oscar W. Underwood, o f Ala-

' But dream not there shall be eternal
Peace,
Through red battalions have been scat"tered ’far
And nalghty armies lost like autumn
winds.
Call in the iron navies o f the world,
.\nd sink them In • the ocean’s mon
strous hearts:
Sunder the bastions o f the universe,
*1110 watchful forts that face the open
sea;
Still we hear the rumors o f great
Once when stopping for the night in
wars,
.\ftd see the smoke o f conflict; w e . our humble frontier home I ventured
' to ask the dear man If he knew o f
shall know^
any real go,Hl .-omlng from this literThe old, old battle o f the rich and
ature .llstrlbutlon. He turned th.me
POOFr—
—
kln.lly eyes u|s>n me In pained surThe poor with watch-flres In the en
prise as If my Interrogation Insinuated
gine-room.
a doubt. But lu a moment his face
And regiments o f children In the m ills;
was llhimlnateil with that characterThe rich with l>eacon-Iight8 upon their
Istlc smile as he said : “The promise
hearths,
^nd golden domes their perfumed, Is that he that- goeth forth bearing
precious s e «l shall doubtless come
tents at night.
agnin with rejoicing bringing his
sheaves with him.’ ” Then he told me
Dream not o f Peace till there comes
Incident after incident coming under
Some hour suprei^e when t h ^ two
his i>er8onaI observation o f people behosts shall m eet'
Ing blessed, and some who were even
In a great whirlwind o f high brother
c»nvert(d, by this ministry. I have
hood!
never again doubted the wisdom o f
— C. II. Towne, In “ Beyond the Stars.”
thin wayside evangelism.
Doubtless
s c a t t e r i n g s e e d b y t h e w a y - “ thousands will rise up In heaven and
thank “ Pnthers id e .
I ran Just see him now in bis old
buggy behind “ Bright” and “ Beauty”
driving over the prairies o f north
western Oklahoma, calling on the set
tlers In their pioneer homes, s e e in g
out the scattered Baptists and organ
izing them Into churches, and Invar,, lably leaving in: every home and with
e\’ery person he chanced to meet, a
generous roll 6t good literature and
the benediction o f his fatherly smile.
It was Brother T. K. Tyson o f sainted
memory, for seven years our beloved
mlsslonar}’. No man ever lived who
came ncMirer improving every possible
opportunity o f sowing Uie good sec<l
o f the Kingdom than did tills grand
old servant o f God.,
Through the agency o f the Pai>er
.Mission he received large boxes and
Imrrels o f religious and temiierance
paiiers, magazines, Sunday school
cards, etc., free for distribution. At
night after a day o f hard driving' he
would carefully sort out this precious
literature and tie It in neat rolls or
bundles—a Word and \^ay. Standard,
Exahilner, tVw tem Recorder, Chris
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•>«“ «. '«
“ “ “ n* th ein a n y dlsAnguished men and women w¥o w ill
write for The Youth’s Companion this
y*^*'*-""-e Miss Mary N. MurStrattou Porter, Mrs. BurHarrison and M lth Barnard DeOld South and the
stories that Interest every one
East and AVest, w ill be
features o f The Companion during
Archibald Rutledge’s stories o f
“OW Plantation Days” w ill be de>l«l»tfully put in contrast with C: A.
Stejihen’s series, “ Stories o f the Old
E"*"® Farm”— Stories o f Maine and
“ Cutting Ice at 14 degrees Below Zero.” Those who do not know the ComPanlon should take jadvantage o f the
Publisher’s offer to send to any ad‘
'Jress free three current Issues of the
beginning with the AVashlngB^ton, Mass., In ‘

offer to those who have lost their
health from any cause. Mr. Shlvar,
proprietor of the Spring, offers to
ship you enough water for three weeks’
treatment (tw o llve-gollan demijohns)
With his guarnnt.*e that If you antmt beneflttfHl he w ill refund the
The iKs.klet contains the stronest letters o f testimonial from men
eminent In the professions of m «llbankers,
merchants, manufacturew and others,
telling how this remarkable water has
cunnl them o f various dlsease^ In
eluding dyspeiwda and Indigestion.
rheumatism, gall^ stones, kidney and
liver diseases, uric add poisoning
and other ailments due to Impure
blood. Sign and mall the following
letter and you will have no cause to
regret It.
.
20-D, Shelton, S. C.
«-entlemen;
‘ ««- «p t your guarantee offer and
herew th two dollars for ten
Kullons o f Shlvar Mineral AVater. I '
*« Blve It a fair trial. In accordwith Instructions contained In
•'""‘‘ let you wlU send, and If the ren «t satisfactory to me you
refund the price In fuU upon
receipt of the two empty demUohns
which .1 agree to return promptly .
.............................................
'
......................................
Shipping Point ...........................
(Please write dlsUncUy.)
Note:— The Advertising Manager of
Enptlst and Reflector Is personal'*i' ncv|unlnted with Mr. Shlvar. You
rm» no risk whatever M acceptJnfcAjft.^

tlons, but for the good literature which

closing this noUce.

remarkable curative effecU o f this wa'T er In a very serious case.

he placed In their haiuls or left In their
home or at their mall l»ox or In their
front yard.
There is here In the life of this misslonary o f tlie c-ross a lesson which
c’very Christian might put In praetice is)th for their own spiritual good
and the gocsl o f those among whom
they live. There are multiplied opistrtiinitles of scattering seed by the
wayside which are not l>elng improved.
'Phlnk o f what op|M)rtunl(les the cotintry pastor has as he drix-es to bis ai>|K)lntmonts and us ho visits the memliers o f his churches. Yes, and nsso<‘lHtlnnal missionaries, city missionarles, missionaries among miners, Indians, etc. have smii s|)lendld opimrtunitics o f Increasing their usefulness.
.Alany no doubt are doing this very
thing, but a gr<‘at many do. They
reganl such work as Itencath their

---------------------E VERY MONTH N E A R D EATH .
I'oeter, Ark.— Mrs. Fannie Ellis, o f
Foster, says: “ I was sick for seven
years, and half the time could not
“ y
Every month, I was
' e y “ ®“ r death. I tried Cardul, and
*“ ^wo months, I was cured, and am
stout and healthy. Aly friends
“ “ w what cured me. My
looks are a teetimonlal to Cardul.”
matter how serious'or loug-stand*"*
trouble, Cardul will help you.
** *• ® nalld, vegetable, tonic remedy,
especially adapted to relieve and cure
*be common womanly ailments. It reHeves womanly pains and restores xx’omanly pains and restores womanly
strength. T ry Cardul.
------------------ - —
HUMORS COME TO T H E SURFACE

'
^
MINOR IIU R T g SOAIETIMES
FA TA L.
Jf cut, bruise, pimple, pin prick, or
scratch very often develops Into a-Serious c-ase o f blood poison. T o allow
a- sore o f any kind to go unattended
Is risky business. Dangers o f this nature can t>e easily and surely avoided
by having a supply o f Gray’s Ointment
on hand for Immediate use. ’ It will
save Doctor’s bills and i>erbups life,
and then, If you ever suffer from bolls,
••arbiiiKies, old sores, ulcers, iiolson
oak, or other skin trouble, It will
<|ulckly and i>erinHnently rellcx'e you.
AA'rlte Dr. AA’. F. Gray A Company, 810
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn., for
a Free Sample o f Gray’s Ointment or
K®*
^rom your druggist, 26c.
-----------------------

^In the spring as In no other season.
dignity, or |K*rhaps think It Is not ' They don’t run themselves all off that
worth while. Perhaps some do not way, however, but mostly remain in
have literature to distribute and don’t the system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla reknow where to get It. I f they will
moves them, wards off danger, makes
write to the Pa|>er Mlsslnn, AVoodward,
good health sure.

SELL TREES,
Fruit trees. Pecan trees. Shade trees,
Rose bushes. OrnameatalA Easy to
sell. Permanent job. Big profits. Write
today.
S M ITH BROS,
Concord, (h .
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Young SouthJ
MlMlonary’* addreaa:
Mra. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all comnunlcatlona for this
department to Miss Annie W hite Folk,
627 Boscobel Street, NaahTille, Tenn.
OuB Motto; Ntdia Y«sM pl* Retrorsum (no steps backward).
SERVICE.
If ever .Tenus has need of me
Somewhere In the Held o f hUi ,
I'll go where the darkest places be, .
.\nd let the sunshine In;
I'll be content with the lowliest place.
To earth’s remotest rim ;
I kouw I'll sec his smiling face.
If it’s done wlUi a thought o f Him.I'll 111! each day with little things
As tlie passing moments fly,
.TMJtCTdrll .whlch to the great oak
clings '
Grows strong ns It climbs on high.
I'll trust my I.ord, though I can not see,
Nor e’er let my faith grow dim ;
He’ ll smile— and that’s enough for me,
I f it’s done with a thouglit o f Him.
— Christian Intelligencer.
First o f nil, Mrs. Anna Smith of
lUnlford, Vn., sends $3.00 for the Orphnns’ Home. A letter has been sent
her asking iiermisslon to apply It to
the “ Young South Cow" fund. This
Virginia friend has helped our little
Ori>lmn8 before and we thank her for
this Gmely help now.

a good cow, and of course we don’t
want any hut a good one.
Smlthvllle, Tenn. Is next.
"Dear
.Alias Folk; Enclosed you will find
clieck for $2..’M). The $2.00 Is to re
new my sulmcrlptloii to the Baptist and
Reflector, and the 50 cents for the Or
phans’ Home. • Many good wishes for
the A'oung South. .AIRS. M A TTIE Q.
NEAL."
Thank you Mrs. Neal. I turned the
$2.00 over to the Baptist and Reflector,
and added tlie fifty cents th the Or
phanage fund.
Come and help us
lignin, won’t you?
Etowah, Tenn. "Dner Miss Annie
AA'hite: Enclosed please find one dol
lar and eight cents, our second Sun
day's collection for
the Orphanage.
From the Cog Hill Baptist Sunday
School. M ARY P E A R L HARALSON,
Secy."
Many thanks to each contributor at
Co$ Hill. They are the constant giv
ers and are so much appreciated. No
neoil to ask them to work on and come
again soon, for they will be with us
iigalii at the api>ointcd time.
Paris, Tenn. “ Dear Little Editor:
Enclosed find check Tor three-dollars.
Two, for my renewal to the dear ‘Bap
tist and Reflector’ (and please express
to your father my pleasure that he Is
again giving us, bis comments on tbc
Sunday School lessons). The other
dollar Is for the ‘Baby building’ In the
name of another dear little grand son,
‘AA’ lllinm Lnsater ilyals,’ aged one
month. AA’ Ith very liest wishes. MRS.
AV. U. LASATER.”
AA’e are delighted to have the baby
Isiy with us. AVe hope some day he
will go out to the Orphanage and look
iiiHni the completed Baby Building and
ill Ills heart thank the dear grand
mother, who permitted him' to have a
part in Imildlng a bojne for oriiban
linhles. I wish there were more
grandmothers like Mrs. Ijiisater' and
Mrs. Ryals.

A giHsl frlejid at Arnold, Ark., esmes
to our help. “ Dear Miss Annie W hite;
I have Just read lu my Riiptlst and
l(efle<-tor o f the hiirnlng o f the barn
<iiWH at the Ondinns" Home. W ill you
aeeei>t this small olferlng (25 cents)
lo help replace them. Just a little
drop o f water. Was not that n noble
gift from the First Sunday School and
iliurch.
Sincerely,
MRS.
W.
II.
HAUKSDALK.”,
,
We certainly appreciate your letter
fm<\ the contrihutlon, Mrs. Barksdale.
^Yoii and the “ Barksdale lM>ys.!’ have
lasMi such unfailing friends. The «|Uarter will help. You rememl)er the old
Scotch adage, “ Many mickles make
II imu-kle.’’ Enough quarters If wc
could get them would buy a cow for

Just see the A” s we have this week.
These large gifts till my heart with
Joy l'i*ciiiiHe I want to Imy that cow

glad to acknowledge the receipt of iieniiles IIS I am o f dollars.
Deiherd. Tenn., comes next. “ Dear
•Miss Folk: Find cnclose<l a check ftxr
?2.I0, for the Orphans’ Horae from the
Willing Workers’ class o f the Uaidlst
I'hureh. The class liTeoniisisod o f eight
girls, with .Mrs. .1. K. Heiinette ns
teacher.
lO NE BAXK.S,, Sec!" .
The Young South thanks the Willing
workers so imu’li for their help to the
Orphans Just now. May I add theIr
i ffw lng to the Cow fund?’ AVe are so
iinxlons to have enough sism, to buy
Unit cow. W e like “ willing workers."
Please come often.
Sevlervllle, Tenn. “ Dear Miss An
nie AVhIte: I ri’iid in ‘Baptist and Re•lis’tor’ o f the destruction o f the barn
at the Orjihiifinge and of the loss of
nearly all Hie cows.
I have a mite
which 1 want to contrilnite to help buy
a ••ow. so you will fliid enclosed one
dollar to help buy the ‘Young South’
iim. AVisliliig you gooil luck In your
Inqiortaiit work.
.AIRS. J. REED
AVADE.”
AVe accept your “ intte’’ so gladly and
gratefully for the "cow." Mr. Stewart
said It would take nliout $09.00 to buy

rate we are going now,' It will not
lake very long to do It AA’e thank
you so much, dear friend, for this
tiniely help. You have had a pleasure
wlilcJi we hope some day to have that
o f knowing Mr. Rhodes. AA’e count
liiiii one of our licst frlenda Pleaae
write to us again in the near future.
Suiyniii, Tenn. "Dear Miss Annie
White: Enclosed please find $5.(X)
for the Young South Csiw.. A’oiirs In
the work! MRS. JU LIA T. JOHNS.”
Tills dear friend never falls the
Voniig South, but nlwiiys iiimes to our
help so iiroinptly and generously. AVe
tiniiik the Ixml for such women as
Mrs. Johns. May He spare her many
niorc years to work In Ills serylce.
And now this last contribution
conies from one who n^odestly signs
lierself. "No Name.” She sent us $5.00
last week for the A'ouug South Cow,
Ill'll tills week sends another $5.(X) for
tlie same purpose. AA'e do not know
hoxv to tlnink her, hut the Joy th a t'
comes lo the Christian when she feels
that she is a co-worker with the I.ord
JeMiis, and Inis “ done It unto the least
o f these. His little ones” Is reward
(.iiongb for any service.
May Gml

Jackson, Tenn. “ Dear Miss Annie
AA’hite: I am a render o f your pageami always enjoyed it so much. I
eiijoyeil Sir. Rhodes letter so much.
I used to Ih'e near AA’hltcville, and was
II menilier of Mt. Slorinh Church, and
have known him all my life. I was
wo sorry to rend of the fire out at the
Oniliiins’ Home. I iitii sending $5.00
for the ‘Cow Fund.’ AVIth best wishes
for you in your work.
MISS IX)U
UMEA P H IL L IP S .”

bless yon, a i^ add many wore years to
your already long IIW, my friend.
AA’e have heard nothing from our
dear mlssloiiiiry since the dreadful
earthquake. AVe wrote to Mr. Rush
ing, her father, to let us know when
lie heard from her, hut a card from
him says, " I liin-e not heard nnythiiig.
only what was In the papers. The
Isinl whom I am trnstiag will car*,
for them, and for me too. Is>t ad
versity or xvhntever may come, I will
stick close to Ills wonl and trust Him
for resulta.” _ O u r- Iiearts go out-tu
this father lu sympathy, but we real
ize that It Is worth being a Christian,
to lie able to have that simple trust
The Religious Press Co-operative
iiml faith ill times o f such terrible
Chill takes more than usual prido In
sus|)onse and iiiixlety. AVe are hoping
oirering at remarkably low prices the
to hear any day now, that slie and her
niaebtue Illustrated above, which Is
loved ones -are safe and well. In the
scut preiiald to any railroad station
mean time let us go on working ami
east o f tlie rocky Mountains for $22.70,
praying for her.
on the simple terms of live dol
Since the above was written a
lars with order, aud $5.00 each month
card to the Editor In Chief, from Sir.
for three luoiitlis thereafter. If, how
Uushliig, gives the following Informnever, at the end of the first month
tlo ii:: “ .Aly daughter got safely away
yon arc not satisfied with the machine
iK’fore the eruption. Mr. Medling had
you may shi|) it hack aud on receipt
gone back to see aliout their bousethereof,.your first iwyment will be re
luild-gouds, -I do not know whether
funded.
tliclr gr>ods are lost or n ot AVIll hear
'rills model, althoukh moderate in
soon."
price, is certainly the full equal In
AA’e are greatly rellcvcil to know
every way of the machines sold by the
that Sir. and Sirs. Sledliug and chil
old fasliloneil expensive agency methods
dren are safe. AA’e onriiestly hope that
which necessarily retail at what are
their household goixls were not detruly exborliitant prices when comstroycil.
pareil with the price o f this machine.
RECEIPTS.
The Sewing Head forms the reliable
Previously acknowledged ___ $002 30
and time tested doable lock stitch. It
AA’ Illliig
AA’orkers,
Baptist
has an extremely high arm and in ev
church, Decherd, Tennessee, ■
ery resiiect it Is modern ' and well
Orphanage ___________________
210
eiluipiH'd with Improvements and laborSirs. Anna H. Smltli,. Bedford,
saving devices, as the following list
\’a„ Orphanage, ______ -TJ.
3 00
will show; Inqiroved Disc Tension with
Sirs. AA'. H. Barksdale, Amorell,
automatic release. Steel Forgetl, Dou
•\rk.,. O rphanage__________
25
ble AV’ Idth, I'ositlve, Four Motion Feed,
Sirs. J. Reid AA’nde, Sevlervllle,
Steel Capped I ’resser Bar, Improved
. Orjihanage ___________________
100
Automatic Stitch Regulator on face of
.Airs. Slattie G. Neal, Smttharm. Automatic Bobbin AV’ lnder, Poelvllle, Orjihamige __________
50
■tlve Cam Driven Take-Up, Gear Re
.Airs. SInttle G. Neal Smllhleasing Device, Self Threading Shut
vllle. Baptist ami Reflector..
2 00
tle aud Oil Hardened Bessemer Steel
Sirs. AA’. R. Lasater,
Paris,
AA'orkIng'Parts.
Baptist and R e fle c to r______
2 00
The Ball Bearing Stand, with Its
William laisater Rj'als, Paris,
two sets o f mxMirately ground steel
Baby Cottage ___________
100
halls oi>erating in -micrometer ground'
".No Name,” Slouut Juliet, Or
steel cones, nms easily and quietly. It
500
phanage _______________
Is pquipiiod with licit retaining wheel
Sirs. Julia T. Johns, Smyrna,
giianl which prevents they machine
Orphanage ___________________
600
from liecomiug unbelted when it is
Sliss Lou Rhea Phillips, Jackclosed. The pitman, which is made o f
son, O nihaiiage______________
500
steel and Is unbreakable,.has uon-bindCog Hill Baptist 8. S. by
hig, adjustable connections at either
Mary P. Haralson, Orjibanend.
itge
............................
I 08
The Steel AttachinentB are; packed In

T H E FATE OF T H E SAVIOR’S
MURDERERS.

They are very complete, as the follow
ing Indicates; 'I’ucker, Ruffl'er,-Braider,
Under Braider Slide, Binder, Four
iremmors o f dllfereut widths. Shirring
Slide, Feller,- Quiltor, Cloth Guide, Sir
Bohhiiis, Twelve Needles,' Two Screw
Drivers, Filled Oil Can and Illustrated
Book of Directions.
A'ou may have.a catalogue showing
other models by writing to the Relig
ious Press Co-oiK>rutlve Club, 112
Bailey St., Cliiitou, 8. C., aud you may
le sure of iw rect treatment aud that
every word in their advertising Is
h( nest mid striilglitfonvard.

Before Je.siis was nailed to the cross,
Judas in despair hanged himself. The
year following Caiaphas was dyjiosed
from his priestly office.
Herod, de
throned by Caesar, died in infamy and
exile.
Pilate, very shortly after the
eriicifixion, was stripped of bis procuratorsbip and banished from his na
tive land. In misery and gloom be lin
gered a sh(j,rt time and then put an end
to Ills own life, leaving Iwhind him an
execrated name. ' The liouse of Annas
Jiid.ns received for betraying Jesus.
was destroyed by a mob o f Jews, and
Enin liiat tiflie^ill the present the land
his son was dragged throiigli the
streets, scourged, and nuirdcrcd. Jeru of Palestine has been the scene o f op
pression, famine, war, and rapine. The
salem. besieged by the Romans, was ut
Jews, scattered through every land,
terly destroyed. Tens o f tliotisands of
I avc hern a nation of outcasts, scorned
its inhabitants were crucified—so many,
in fact, that Josephus tells us the ,j)f all men. Truly, truly, the cry, "His
Blood he on us and on our chihlren,"
ground alxuit Jerusalem was so thick
1 as been answered.--ScU-cted.
ly studded with crosses that space could
not lie found in which to erect any
n:ore. After tlic siege, thousands upon
Hoarse
thousands of Jews were sold into
Esse tJMthpMU. •«]
fearafal. Ss.lls
slavery, the price asked for them bring
M aleB rstmu M Burn, P. O.
t«M.: ss«m , Mass.
MM.B
even lower than the miserable pittance
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T H E C IT Y PROBLEM.
■Ry ilav. Ren C^x.
H ow to M a k e
Better Cough Syrup than This problem has concerned itself,
until reixmt times, especlnlly with the
You Can Buy

[

Xorthent and Eastern cities of Aiuerleii. it iHxxmies now, however, one of
the greatest problems o f the South.
I’erhaim no part o f the world is (l«*slin ed'to have a more rapid and solid
growth than the South, i t w ill l>e a
great loos to the Baptists If, ns our
rapid city growth progresses, we do
not lenni some very valuable lessons
A full pint of couKh syrup— ns much
as you could buy for $S.nO—can easily
from the mistakes made by Northern
‘ be made at borne. You will find nothing
and Easteni cities iu moving ehiirches
that takra hold of the ordinary cough
more quickly, usually eonqueriiig it iiiaway from the downtowil districts
aide of 24 hours. Excellent, too, for
when tliey are most urgently needetl
spasmodic croup, whooping cougli, bron
chial asthma and broncTiitis.
there. Dr. A. .1. Dickinson o f BlrMix one pint of granulated sugar with
niinghani, Ahihamn, very wisely says,
% pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Ihit 2^^ ounces of I'inex (fifty . in the i'urrent luimiter o f the Home
cents’ worth) in a pint bottle, then add
F ield :
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
The prohleni o f the large city Is
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.
Its-downtown se<‘tion.
In tlie resi
This is just laxative enough to help
dential section the situation is not
relieve a rough. Also stimulates the
ap|>etite, which is \isunlly upset by a
very different from that In the small
cough. 'The taste is pleasant.
_ eltj- jp r _liitgu.__.towu4....and .-we- h «v e
The effect of pine and sugar svnip on
proven ourselves very profleient In
the inflamed membranes is well known.
handling -thes<> situations. . But what
Pinex is a most valuable eoneentrated
compound of Norway white pjue extract,
shall we do iu conserving the culture
rich in guaiaeol and other natural
o f religious life iu the down-town sec
h a lin g pine elements. DtTicr preparations o f the cities o f a hundred thoustions^will not w'ork in this combination.
This Pinex and Sugar Svrup remedy -. and .population and over?- is th e im itv -'
has often been imitatml. but the old suc
lein now calling for solution.
cessful mixture has never been equale*!.
I t is now used in more homes than ..ny
“ Doirn-loicH” Scoflon Anali/ztd.
other cough remexly.
When II city piiss«>s to a hundred
A guaranty of absolute^ satisfaction,Ihousaml and oyer iu isipuliition it
or money promptly refunde<l. goes with
this preparation. Your dniggist has
liegins to generate wha la called “ he
Pinex. or will get it for you. I f not,
down-town section." There grows up
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
iiruuiul the husiuess section a fringe
of boiirdiiig houses, lodglug houses, ho
tels, tints, iipartinents, etc... where the
new-comer, the visitor and the traiisient rive. This, together with the
husiuess section, is the down-town
(llstrlct: and it presents a unique and
■ peculiar situation from imiuy |Kilnts
of view.
In c re a s e Y o u r G r a in Y ie ld ,
I t Is the most densely ])opulated
Lessen Y o u r L a b o r and
spot in the land, and yet the most
lonesome to live In. Though you are
M ak e M o re M o n ey
always in' some one's presence, yet you
by securing an even stand with the Farfeci forfqikeu; •fo r he cares nothing
quhar “ Pennsylvania” Grain Drill.
It
for you, nor you' for him. Nowhere
is thoroughly dependable; especially
suited for the South; sowing all grain,
else are the units of society so. little
^including rust-proof oats, wltlr-absolute
aftlllated us In this sjiot; and hence
Iregularity. F c r t U lz e r A tta e lin ie n t
social rixitraint is weak, and personal
Fis positive force feed. Light o f draftf
liberty Is free to express itself ns you
durably built. A real M o n c y > s a v tn o _
tool for the progressive fanner.
please. It is the freest siiot on earth.
Not a luxury, but a necessity to get
The population )s transient, nomadic,
the big crop.
bent on buying and selling and getting
Big new book about it mailed free on
gain, and going hence; and so cures
request, with particulars o f special in
troductory offer. Write for it to
little for the conditions In the tempo
A. B. FARQUHAR CO^ Ltd^ rary lo<1glng-pInees. It Is the most
imstnbic and resimnsivc social situa
BOX M 4. YO R K . PA .
tion in society. Here are the termlmils and deisits; and it is the gate
GIVE “ SYEUP OF FIOS”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD way o f the modem city. W hat n set
A F a m lljr Snppljr, S a r l i i f •>
• » < F a llp OwuranterA.

Sun day School Literature

:

Dslieious "Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
tander little Stomach, liver
and bowels.

k

Look at the tongue, mother!
If
ooated, your little one’s stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, llsUess, doesn't
Bleep, e a r or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, ' stomach sour, breath bad i has
sore throat, diarrhma, full o f cold, give
a teaspoonful o f "California Syrup of
Figs,’’ and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and aour bile gently moves out of “ f
little bowels without griplhg, and you
have a well, playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

MMH.. * * w e tsiwr.
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••~tnfltrc '6'T''flY'!JmieifImn8^‘and” our cltlM
have gen era te the conditions o f the
great centers o f the Ancient East In
nomadism, only more acute.
A Concern o f the Country at Large,
This makes the down-town situa
tion different from the residence sectlonp o f our cit|ps^ where the popula
tion is much more stable and local.
This makes the situation of the down- .
town district n matter o f more con
cern. to the country at large than to
the city In which It Is situated; for
each section o f the country at large
has its representatives iu this lodge of
strangers. Very few o f the popula
tion o f this district have citlzenahip In
the c ity ; for the.y do not stay long
enough nor have they interest enough
In the city to acquire cltixenship
with its responsibilities. It Is a cos
mopolitan sample o f the world a t .
large, this heart o f the great city;
and so the conditions therein are o f
concern to the people to the entire
country.
But here are the segregated dis
tricts, where the commerce In crime
and rice is granted protection from

U N IP O R K LE B 80N A
Pries List per ouartar.
Suparintendent'a Quartariy .......... !.B U
Tbs Convonblon Teacher .................. U
Btbla Class Quartariy ......................
4
Advancad Quartariy .......................
t
(ntannedtata Quartariy ..................
I
Jua«,r QuartanV ....................... ,...
I
Home Department' Uagsalne (quar
terly) ............................................
I
ChUdran'a Quarterly ......................
I
Laeaon Ldaf ....'...............
1
Primary Leaf ...........
1
ChUd'B Gem ................... . ; ................
I
Kind Words (weekly) .......
It
Youth's Kind W ordi (saml-monthly)
I
Baptist Boys and CHrls (largs 4-ii«gs
wsskly) ..........................................
t
Blbls Lesson Pteturas ..................... Tt
Plotura I laaon (3arda ...................... >M
,p. T. P. U. BUPPLIEB.
B. T. P. U. Quarterly, par quarter.tO M
Junior B. T. P. 'D. Quarterly, per
quarter .......................................
I
Topic Carda, (or six montha par doa 11
How to Organise, par doaaa ............ II
PladgM ..InvltaUaD or Btbla- Riadar
Record Cards, par IM ........ .........
H

IN T E R N A T IO N A L O RADBD LBSSONb
Bxclnslrely BIMleal BMIm .
Prices per Quarterly Part.
Bea.iMiera' Dapartaient, two gradea,
1st and Id ysar^
Tsaebsr's Book, olthsr gimds.... |o a
PupU'B Papar. sSUiar grads ...... 7u
PtetuAXs (for tiio TMclMr) ...... «
Primary DapartmaaL tbrse gradas,
laE Id aad Sd yaai^
Taachat'a Book, altber grads
.... %
Pupd's Papar, althar grads ...... tu
nrat Tsar PIcturaa ((or ths tsachar) ...........................................
•
Saoood-Tear PIcturaa (par yaar
by sat) ..................................... M
Third-Ttar Ptoturaa (par yaar by
aat) ........................................ 1 »
Jualor DeparUnaat. four gradas,
1st, fr. Id and M b ' yaar (toady
OoC 1, UU>.
- — ORAO BD-BIH VfiBM BNTAX,
~
BONA
(Tarolvs Otadas—In Nine Pampblata)
Bagtmisrs (S-S yoors, ons pamphlat,
aaob ......... ................................... 10 «
Primary (S-l yoara. ons pamphlat).
Jualor (S-U years, four pampblsta).
Intomiadlata (U -U yaars. I pamph-

IsU),

^

Baptist Sxinday School Board,
J. M. FROST. Ccrraspondlng Sacratary, Naahvllla, Tsnn.
the law anti Is "regnlattxr' by .the
IHilIcc. This makes It the wlcketlcst
s|Hit on earth; where sin Is aggressive
and^entrenclieil and preilatorj-. It is
"where Satan's throne Is” that the
visitors and stranger must live in the
city. There are no bar-rooms in the
s*>etlona o f n city where the |terinaiiiHit citizens live, hut only where tlie
visitors live. 'The struggle for right
eousness Is most Intense; and the
righteous are under great strain while
In the city.
—
A Problem Kever Yet Solved.
The problem o f religion In such a
situation, has nevex lK>en solved. Bap
tists especially have l>een driven from
the Held, after a hanl light. The city
<-nnnotf?uraish q force to keep up the
tight, for few o f its permanent resi
dents live In this section o f the city,
or care to come dowu> town with their
families for worship und SiindayH<-bool. They gradually ratabllah for
their better convenience (.-hurclies In
the suburban sections, where they and
their neighbors live.
Ho the old down-town churches are
gradually depleted o f their sustaining
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nicinlH>rH; and the congrogntUm Im-couies an Incoherent mass o f atraugers
and transients. A church with dctliiltc character, a working organlsni, a
I mmI } ' o f Christ, expressing the life of
niir Ix>rd, doing bis work according to
Ills counsel, is no longer possible. The
old church sees this, and the convic
tion grows that it must either move
out o f the district or go out of cxlslcmx> as a church. So It packs up bag
iffid baggage, realises on its heritage
by the sale o f the n ow 'very valuable
pro|)crty; and out into the resident
sexdlon It goes, rich In this world's
g<KMl8, but poor in faith, |>oaslbly.
Thus this great down-town section
Is left without anything, abaiiduniMl
to Satan, whose throne la there.
Thus we fall In the evangelixing in
the gates o f modem life ; and thus wc
seem ever destined to fail.
Here is our problem. How can we
so change the rcllgluiis (xiulpiucnt.
methods o f work, organluitlou and
alignments o f the old down-town
church to meet the changes which the
new situation brings onT
' Blessed is the man or the -iieuplo
who can answer that question unto
the furtherance o f the Kingdom of
aiad certainly in twenty years, it will
l>ec too late for the salvation o f the
jiaptlst cause in the South In at least
Its dinlf dozen chief citlea.
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Im t Da IfalM T *ar

EngravingB
Halftona Outi
Zino Etohingi
Eleotrotyping
Oar W ark w ill b* faoad Ben#.
Oar Prleea or* tba Lawaot,
Oar ■arTte* tba Qolakaat.
Advertising matter written, illus
trated and printed. Our work in tbie
line Is highly commended by experts.
'Writs for estimates.
:
:
:
:

JACOBS A OOMPANT
Olinton, 8. 0.

^ C t e S m t p ttffM d jpe.
W
Fr## f#ul#th

-'tuo. J. BimSAT. M a. WlUlaai Sk. Vrw Tark.

FREEtffzRUPTURED

I T I u r t rU M »M M ora tea waatiifal tew tml
B u l (or mptun which h « laiblot teoateadoteiao'
cowfally (not IhoauolTcataitea prlracy o( tea homo, >1
aUcht amaaaa. MM mnU loba haad laravar, Uka Iba
Inua. but an tartaaM to aan aa4 tout da away wite
Inaata. Oa aotaaa. batelaa aa aarlaaa aan bid Son
u Tairat—aaay la tsaly. PUtehO LapesAToaiza.
Siaah M Skbaaia,Ma,.laaaadtaa(raa1>1il Phpu
tsanrhaMciy. Saad raakl O ui TOUU.

CHILDREN
TEETHING
MRS. W INSLO W *S
SO O TH ING SYRU P
USCD BY MILUONB OF MOTHERS
FOR THREE QENBRATIONS

T n r n s n A T , F e b r u a r y lo, 1014

B A P T IS T AND R E F L E C T O R

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
.Iiinuiir.v, 1014. The greatest month
III our Siiiuliiy School history.
Four
lino' 'vwkH of Trntiiliig Sclinol work,
L’.-i4 iiwiihlH (lolivcroil, 14 cliiirolios
toiuhod with porsoniil visits, 1(i TriiliiIng oliiss*-s orKiinIzoil In lonil olinrchos,
i ; « liotirs of tonchlng itono hy workel's, 2 soIkmiIs grmlccl.

Tlie .Memiihls seliool reiielieil high
llile, enrolleil 1,000 people, 121 hearing
ns iininy .ns 20 lectures (luring the
wi*ek. Six Training classes organized
1 1 1 . the local cluirclies. .Meinpliis iteoplo
lire on tlioir Job.
'

First Chiireli, Memphis has regu
lar Ngrnml elass doing tcaellcr IriilnIng work In the loeiil school all, the
lime. Mr. W. C. Graves is the teacher
mid now has class In Uiietrines of our
Faith, meeting at the regular Riinday
selMsd-liouP. -rhis -Is tlie--Ideal -w ay
of doing training work. Otlier cliiirlies should follow (Ids example.
The CImttiiiioogii sehiMiI was not so
largely nttendi-d, hut a high elass
work was done. .Mr. Frank Is<avell of
Ci-orgiti, did some luiiisnall.v eflleleiit
work 111 the B. Y. 1’. U. work.
Dr. J. J. ’J'aylor dellveriKl live splen
did lectures on the “ Life o f Christ.”
Iieforc the Baptist.Training Kc1uk)I, at
Chattanooga.
They -were scholarly
and heanttful. lie gave ns sumeUiliig
to think about.
Dr. II. Beaueliainp, one of the facili
ty in the Chattanooga school, was
called home hy telegram to (he IkkIslde o f his sick mother. M'e greatly
mlssiKl him. H e did not get away,
however, before winnilig Uie hearts
of Our Tenm-ssee |»eople hy his great
iiddress on Sunday iiftemoon.

Nearly all of the elmrehes of CliiitliiniMigii are doing TcAOlier Training
work now with
completing
I he entire course..

Ill

Sass, Belle
vue, Memphis, r«‘|Hirts t^-ery (eticlier
ill his wrliool holding a diplduia from
our Sunday School Boanl, And now
It Is the iHiUcy of the church to ask
no ime to teach who does not hold ns
miicli ns the diploma.

Su|ierinteiident fi.

Eight sctiiMils now striving to bt!ciaiie A-1,’ before the first quarter Is
out. SiipiKiHi- we make It twenty-live?
mq j

siiys imiiully goes.
till! week there.

\Ve greatly cnjoyeil

I

Iliive you seen tlio now organized
-eliiMs literiiliire? If not drop us a ennl
anil we will send yon some.
Ne.xt si'liiHil wllj Ik- ill .Morrislowii,
lieglnnliig Felirimry Slli. .Mr. Flake
aiid Judge (ieiitry will help there.
M'e are in a great
Knoxville, with .Mr. L.
Mr. Flake. They are
work, each hi his own

T

school now In
1'. I>enveH and
doing suiierb
line.

The Chjthowee Institute furnished
us a class o f alsml 50 Hpiciidid young
IHKiple last week. Wo went through
the Bible Division o f the Manual and
I’rof. Barton will flulsh the Issik hy
.May, when we hojie lo have a great
t.'onimeniMnient servji-i*. lu_.ilic school,
and then deliver the diplomas. This
is one of our very best Mountain
schools. They have hImiiU 100 board
ing pupils.
.'
We hope to reach all our schisils
this winter, Butler being iie.\t In or
der. We go there this month.
.Martin selusil re|>urts splendid prugrt-ss in Teacher Training. Two lui-ge
classes going all the time.
Tiillahoma has had promotion day.
This Is the only way to keep a Sun
day School gradisl.
I hurt forget the .Middle Tennessee
Smidiiy School Convention, hegliiulug
.\prn I.'itli, lit 7 I*. .M., at Liberty,
m-iir Wiiti!rtown. I’ hiii now to go.
lK‘t us know If mi.vtliing unusual
bus happened In your school. ls!t
others know the advantages o f J'our
sncci-ssi-s. Write us a card and tell
ns wbiil you are doing.
Cliurcli at Estill Springs, taking on
new life. The schiHil has observed
promotion and the organization been
readjusted. The scIkhiI Is growing
in mimliers and efllelency. 'I'hey are
encouraged hy the'coming of (he new
IMislor.
W. D. IIUDGI.NS, S. S. S.

_

■ n a B a d C o l d s are caused by germs.

_

and

.Vow Is the time to take siiuclal cure

tie site MM. sal TabUla tia

* Joh n so n ’ s Tonic

Isixlngtoii now holds enough diplumns to meet tliiit retjulrcmciit on the
Htuudiird o f exeellcucc and cun now
WHiu reach A-1 staiiihird. Bro. Ball
says this must be dune and what he

FIFTH ANNVAL PALESTINE
PILGRIMAGE AND EUROPEAN TOURS
^s«P «si la Ui* world. Effieloney and com*
■<>5t~persoaal1jr coDdaoted*””"<}enDAn3r, Aus*
Iris, Turkey. Greece, Enrpti PtlesUne, Ileljr.
HwlUerlen<C France. EncUnd. From |80O
to $575. Best Seaton, Flrtt*Clais HoteU.
for full infornation write

I
I
I
k
I
I

ttev. J. X WICKBR. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

liHik well the rest of the yCar.
February and March winds have a
St mug-tendency to bring out freckles
that may stay all summer unless re
moved. Now is the time to use othiiiv
—donhie strength.
This pn-siTlptloll for the removal of
fitH-kU-s was written hy a prominent
physician ami Is nsnally so successful
that It Is Hold hy your druggist under
gimraiitee to refund the money if It
falls. Get an ounce of othine— double
strength, ami even a few applications
should show a wonderful Imjirovciueut,
some of the smaller frwkles even vauishiiig entirely.
SPARE TIM E MONEY.
Re{)ort local information, names,
etc. to U8. We control valuable
markets. Confldontlal. No can
vassing. Big Pay. Enclose stamp.
National Information Bales Co.-BTX.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

$

The chureh at Marble Palls, Texas,
loses its splendid pastor, Rev. B. 8.
Cqpiellus after March 1. I t la. aotd
o f him that be will atioowtl practicalijr anywhere t o

’

f

Sick-headache, bilious head
ache, dizzy headache, throb
bing headache, are ail very frequently due to an inactive liver.
You cannot have a clear head and steady nerves when your liver
is sluggish. Ask your doctor about arousing your lazy liver with
0. Af«rOo.v
A yer’s Pills. H e knows best. Sold fo r over 60 years, J.
LowfH, Mmb,
Brother John It. Hazelwood has Just
closed a meeting at this place fur the
ebiirch and school. The result o f the
meeting In figuri-s Is, seventeen profes
sions of faith Iu Christ and sixteen ad
ditions. As to Brother Hazelwood’s
work, he is the most untiring, uncom
promising, tactful evangelist ■the writ
er has ever worked with. lie preaches
In a forceful, style wl.tli tellfng effect.
The writer has at times watched his
art and tactfuTness with real admlralioii. lyct me say to pastors J f you
have a meeting to hold you will npike
a wise selection to get Brother Hazel
wood.
W e shiill never forgot him
here. His w ife goes with him and is
Ills constant liel|ier. She is a faithful
ls!rsouaI worker. lie goes from this
section o f the State to the “ Moody
Bible School,” In Chicago. May God
‘ bless him and his wife. The church
bore Is moving along slowly but surely.
FBED O. SANDERS.
Helena, Tenn.
W AN TE D —T H E "GRAVE8-D1TZLEU
DEBATE.”
1 am exceedingly anxious to secure
the "Graves-Dltzler Debate,” published
by the Southern ~Baptl8t 'Publication
SiK-lcty, iu a book that contained all
the subjects discussed in that debate,
to-wit: “T h e'rfode o f Baptism,” “ Infiint Baptism,” “ Church o f Christ,”
"The Ixm l’s Supiier,” “ Believer's Bap
tism," and "Final Perseveranee of
Saints." Any one having this iMiuk
who will write me, giving price or
terms, will confer a very great favor
on.me, and I will gladly pay the price
for the iHMtk iu cash, or will give any
other book of ci|unl value in' exchange.
Address: JUDGE SA.M E D W A R D S^.
Cookeville, Tenn.

To introduco the beadtlful “ La
France" ellk hose fo r ladies and genu
we offer S pair 50c quality for pnly
$1, postpaid ia U. S.. Pure silk from
calf to toe, with durable, elactlo top,

k it w aikis -ji, m'tvnA
wcm

llighlaiid Park U. Y. P. U. has set
the A-1 standard as their work hy
March 1st. Su|>erhi(endeiit Clemons
says the school must be A-1 also. In
fa c t with first claas leaders as this
church has, they will siKm be an A-1
church III! the way round.

For

relief take The Giant Grip Germ Killer

“ SPECIAL” S IL K HOSE OFFER

Y o r i t FRECKLES.
.\ikk1 Attention iu Fehrimry
March or Face Will Stay
Covered.

PAGE T H IR T E E N

10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
If desired. 'Money back promptly If
not delightedi L * Praoe Silk. Store.
Box O. Clinton. 8. C.

The Best Train Ssrvlcs to Washlngtoa,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York
and other Eaatam OtUea is : : :

TitBristil
Norlolkft letternRtilfaj
ROLID T R A IN , D IN IN G OAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 8 :00 p.m., Memphis for New
York.
.,
Leave 8:00 p-m., Memphle for W ash
ington.
Leave 0:80 p.m., NaehTille for New
York.
Leave 6 ;20 a.m., Chettanoofa for
Waahlncton.

D. O. Boykin, PoMengw Agent, KnoxTille, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, Weetem Gen’I Agent,
PaM. Dept, Chattanooga, Twin.
W. O. Sanndere, A sst Oenl Pueenger
A g o it
W. B. Bevllle, Gen’I Paae. Agent, Bnanoke^ Va.

SOUR, AOm STOMACHS,
OASES OB XNDIOESTION
Each “ Pape’s DIapepsin” digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery In five minutes.
Time tt! In Ove minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizzlnesa, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape's DiBpepgln la noted for its
speed In regulating upset atomache.
It ia the eureat, quickeat atomach rem^ y In the whole world and bealdea U
iq harmleas. Put an end to atomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent case of Pape’s DIapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any'
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest
Bjfrg5t_an3

Your Foot Comfort
-----

IA Bargain CollecUon el

FLOVER SEEDS
FOR I a 0IN T8
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Uov. C- B. Ilurrlsou has rcslgncil at
.Stratford, Texas, lo iicociil tlic cull to
Grai>evliie, 'Texas. The new Held Is
one o f enlarged opiiortuiilty.
The churches at Parsons, Durden
and Pero'vllle, Tenn., form a jilensmit pastorate for some ucllve- oonw'crated man. These eliurelies liiidly
need a man. The Held Is decidedly in
viting. W rite W. I. Carrington, Par
sons, or O. C. Kinsey, I ’erryville.

aon .vlel kid. uOted. tnni Mila
* mr
>*—> tre k gnE^rt,
_ Ir kwk, cut low Io tb«| Ip. Laood
to conform to thapo of
fool.
aim to 0sIm4 nM,
Slwea’i XXWEABSaete

f RIt I s ,
HrrTiM

0 o ■war wllh (o«t
^ablaa. Don'l.nl-

bwoorshoM
arobul1tto0T« ayorr powlbto Mwir t—— vtxiitot
donotnrodbroolduln. WcOOARANTEBtofltany
foot p«rf#ctly orK fb r any rooMO you ora not «Utofled, to rofund your moooy.
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C o ld a C a u s e H e a d a c h e a n d G r ip
I.A X A T IV E BROMO Q U IN IN B Ublets
remove the cause. There is Only One
•'BROMO Q U IN IN E ” . Look for the
signature of E. W . G R O V E o^ each box.
Price 2S cenU.
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TH E TR E ASU R E R ’S LPHTER.
As tlio Trensurer and Clmlrninn of
tlio Fliimioo Oommlttoo of the Estlll
SpriiiKs Kucjimpmoiit, I am asked to
say somethliiK under this head, conccmlnK the situation and outlook. A
few o f the pletlRos made last summer
have not been jMitd. though most of
those who promlse<l, liaYe made ipMsl.
Effort will he made to round up the
others, nniountliif; to somethiiiK like
$200.00 total, within the next i-ouple
o f months.
In plannlnK for the 1014 meetluK. the
ilnanclal side- has had the moat cimalderate thouKht. It seems fairly sure
that the meetliiK will cost us less, for
proKram and other Items than It ever
has liefore. This notwItbstandiuK the
fact, wditeh will be clearly apparent,
that from many stnnd|M)lnts, as others
w ill show, we can compare with any
previous year, in the- talent and rell^ous strength o f our speakers and
leaders.
There are two th1np<, wo want
everyone to hear in mind. (1 ) We
will aKulu ask for a fet* of $1.00 from
all those who attend. (2 ) W e would
like the Unions and other organiza
tions which are to l)e represented, to
authorize those who go,, to subscribe.
In their names, for such balances as
may be needed to make up deficits, If
any have lieen found to exist. I f 2
Unions w ill pledge $.'iO.00 each, four
will pledge $25.00 each, ten will pledge
$10.00 each, and twenty will pledge
$5.00 each, we can prolmhly make It
all right this year. W rite me, at Chat
tanooga, how inneb your I ’ nlon or Sun
day School can be counted on to pay,
either at or soon after the meeting.
E. H. ROr.STON. .
Treasurer.
Rev. A. U. Ntinnery o f Parsons,Ten
nessee, the_ new niLsslonary o f Beech
River AswK-latlon. writ«*s; “ 1 am now
Ml the field and am now ready for ser-

TMsWerM-RiHffiMWirfc
PiMisM li Sulltt
aid Mara Valim

Was’$49

BoaiHi Coipiiti In Sana
Big VelBMi Including
Index Voluna

Now$10

The nendeet library o f Bible Knowledteand Teachlnz In ezlitence at the moetiweeplDi redaction ever made on aarorkofilmllar valne.
prlclnally publlabed and sold In a bulky and unarleldly eel of 3S email rolumee at fit.oa we now offer the Identical complete work
compactly bound In seven volumes at a small fraction of the orltinal cost FOR A LIMITED TIME.

W « 8av« You 839.00, And
Wo Quarantoo Satisfaction

BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Bible
_ *'B re a rth # b e a t oommentarr on Oencota.**~llu CAu*wAmom
Mow York.
**rnll o f aplritoal troth and ln#trQoUon.»*-CApMdon ITorfe.
^ ^ ^ j j ^ l B l a t e r a w m o n d lta m lD o o ftro a m ra s” —Mna ro.-h
„"Uon»ttaHjr froth and brlfht,'*— l Y whytariow amd Ite/bnaauf

**D#ltirfatfol and ln«troctlTeroadlBw.*''*^aldfMiit —
—
**Rleh Imacvry aad #100:001diction.'*-M. T. C%H$tkm AdPOtoOt
*Th#prcaeh#rwhocannot d«rlT# T#rjr matartal aaalttaBoo
fromthc##>olamcttnUttboa diflkmlt poraoa Oo b#ln."-*18t
Living dutred.
*‘ It ^ t l r t a k # o l t 8 o l a c o U t h # front rank o f worka which
bar# for their object tb#uodcrwtamllor o f the Bible aad the
applloatloo o f tU tcacblnce to p r a e U A llfK “ - r h t OaOoo*.
«
U m flatadm lrahle ,h o la »ln th e nature o f ezpcalto r Y le ^ o re e rather than eoneerratlTe aad eerbat oommrnta,
an d Iteearrylnrc
lU earry lD ro Q t by foremoet preacbere and theotowlana
theotorUna

_.. iree aclentlAo
and ecbolarlythotoairtiM
^nreaaclen
U dka^
a cb o iw l2 _th ^ ^ o eea .a lo a « with |x>p>
alar aad praotleal lat«rett.''-neChHtNan /afwlllpeneep.
. **Thl# aeriea la prorlacthattheespoaltlonof the Sorlptnrww
need be neither dry nor wcarlaome, aad preacher# w ill dow#ll
eaampita o f oaposltory etylo and

FOR THE PREACHER
It sffbrds endless msterlsl to enrich his sermons.
, both In history, crtUclsm. snd exposition.

FOR THE TEACHER
It provides overwhelminz resources ofatUloluBur
communIceUnz Scriptural knowledfe or tnswerloz
quesUons.

FOR THE LAYMAN
it spreads a matchle
comfort.

feast -ot Instruction aud

This rreat work consists of aeven larze volumes solidly packed with thousands of the modkpracUcal and valuable helps for the preacher,
teacher sod Bible etudeuL Unlike the ordloarr commenury with Its deialU and technicality tbia rast library of Bible helps actually exWord of (kxL The contenu are mads up ofachularlr, suszesiive end Intensely Intereatlnz expository lectures on ell the books
or the Bible, contributed by the foremoet preachers and theoloBtsns of the day—men whose very names are the highest assurance of the
fer-reechlng valne of their coutrlbuUon& The work has won uulrersal praise from the eutlre religious press end pulpit.

averastne 8 7 6 pagaa aaeh, $0 3-8 X 7 1 .4 InchM ,
stre a c handsoma buckram binding, (lnclu«|lns Indiapanaabla Naw ladax Vohima) C antaininc
0 chantara,
chai
_ naarfy
. 1.,4 0O
8 ,2 0 1 paaaa, axhauativaly illum lnatlna
avary top ic aad avagy phasa aff aacb ebaptar aad b ^ o f tho^ Old oimI N ow Tostam onts.

SEVEN MASSIVE VOLUMES

Twowty-oovon of tho Worid'o Moot Eminont Biblical Scholaro

Distinguish^ Authors and their Contributions:—

D. D. I^vltlcns, R H. Kguooo. D. D. Numbers. Judges, Ruth, Jobi R. A. W atsoh, D. D. Deuteronomy, A ndrew Harper, D. I>. JoshuR,
W. O. Blaikib . D. P „ LL.D. First and Becond Kings. Dsniel, Dean F. W. Fanrar. D. D. First and Second Cbronlclee, W. H. BENNEtT. M. A. Esn, Nsbemtab. Esther. Song of Solomon, LamenuUone. W. F. ADERgy, M. A. Psslms, Colosslaus, Pbllcmon.
A lkxander MACLAaVN. D. D. Proverbs, R. F. Horton, D. D. Eocleslestes. Sani -r l Cox, D. D. liilRb. Twelre Minor PtODhets. OkOROg
A dah Smith. D. D.. IX.D. Jeremiah. C. J. BALU M. A. ExekleL JOHN’SKINNER. M. A. St. Matihew. J. Munro OieeoH, d ' d . SL Luke.
HENRY Burton, M. A. AcU of th^Apostles. O. T. Brozn, D. D. Romins, H. C. O. MouLg, D. D. Second CotlniblRns. Thossalonlsns.
best— E.
” "O. F
----- ,^
— ----------------.
Ja m b Denney. IL D. GrIrUrus, EpheslRDi.
indlay
D. D. PhllllplRUs.
Ro ie r t Rainey , ^
D. ......................
D.
....o.
James. Jude, A. P lummer. D. D. Hebrews. C. T. Edwards, D. D. FL-et and Second Peter, J. R. L uhby, D. D. First, Beoond and Third
John, W. A lexander, S, D, ReTelsUoD. W. Miluoan , D. D.

■‘Th.awiM IspUaiMd so a s to g lT . the ImuSot n a tb . good o f • selMiUae oommmUrr withont tb. foddlng, tK bn lnm v, u d dMiUL . . , In STMT
RooRot tboB IbU U w rleb.fFrtlloud pniotnnllyslgaUlewit povtlon. at. M ieeU d,ud contlanoulyualrs.dTnlaatnUd and eipUln*d
eiob
by Intwpratsrs who

mnaelMtari9 9«Umt«raUmg.'*~BHUakWmMlj,
u n id f
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O R D E R 2 " “ >• M ootW ^Pw ™ ®* .PDui » • ^ a l n M with ordw, And roar m m lM to per t l
■ 'P
W B Z lA f c E l Book* forvardod on leoolpt o f «A h brio, or Rr.1 Iniuuimrnl o f tl. CnMomn. t>»» «
Tboso nS rwnoto potato or In forolgn eonntiio. dMlPIng ns to prep., will wnd M otnta per vo ln b . to cover coot of

for ten montlu.

“ItsW b u F ^ M flilS , we r^ er youlbrSis publishers of this
IMpsr, or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.

S i S . S c r a n t o n C o ., 118 Trambull SI., H a r t f o r d , C o n n .

aiVE HE 1 OHARCE TO
CURE rOUR RHEUHATISH
FR EE
Mr. DthBSOloolihlsovBBAodlcint. Ucnrsdhls rhtu*
R u h i sftor h# bed oufftrsd tortrrss fo r iblriy-sls
yssrs. Bs spsst tMjWI bsfors b « discerarsd tbs ramsi dy tbst curod blm lM t 1wtO gtrs you tbs b«m S tof bis
sxDsrtsncs for notbuirs
OroosttMarfrom rtwamstlsmlrixssstndyoasiiscbsgw wotblarmnody trM. Doot s«od imy moosy. Iw aal
I s i^ s lllo y o u . IwsBt yosteaaafot yoorsolA w hatli
win da. T m pSetura riunra bow rbaumatlsm twists sod
dlsterta tb# bewa. Maybsyou srs jaffarloK tbs aama
wsy. Dost. Too don'tB##d to. X bavatba ranady
IlMibsttSTS wUlciirs you and It’s yours for tbs aaktsg.
---T
a. » •
p,
g Dalaoo, Ml-B ZMano Bulldtsge
rlto
_____

,.lUwT0ri(, ui4
idlwlllsi
iMPdFMafrMf
*
day 1 y«ttr UU«r.

viop. I will iireadi at Bible- H ill Sun
day. I want tu get hold of the work."
•Dr. Rufus ,W. Hooker o f Memiiliis,
'I’enn., Is to aHsist Rev. ,T. W. Dickens,
III a revival at the second
Cliurcli,"
.lucksoii, Teiiii.,. heginuing the third
Sunday in April. ,V gracious Ingather
ing Is exiM-cted.
The
No. 1,
piihllc
cd|l r

Florida Baptist News, Vol. 1,
has n]i|ieared as a.candidate for
favor.^ Rev. O. X. Williams Is
and piililislicr and Dade (Mty,

l''lorhla. Is Its home.
The diurcli at Rowman, (Ju., has secureil.as iiastor. Rev. J. M. McManaway of Wayni'svllle, Oa... and he is
oil/the field. lie was at one time pas
tor In Missouri.
The church at Drew, Miss., Is for
tunate In securing as pastor. Rev. B.
W. Nproles of .Marks, Miss.
itev. W. C. lliMiiie o f the Kemlnnry

at Isnilsvlllc, sou o f Dr. A. U. Boone of
tile First Chlircli, Memphis, Tenn., has
I.WMi called to the care o f the church
at Hernando,. Miss., and will take
charge June 1st.

INDIGESTION
I will fledly lend anyone fufftrlng with IndlgesUon, a recipe from which can bs made»
iimple hut ipleudld remedy. My pbytIciRD
cherged
fbr this preacrlptlon, but I em able
tiiieud you t copy of It for05c. Hendetampor
money order. J. L. KKGK. Box ttk. Cllnton.S.c.

You Look Prematurely Old
r a r # y M r # . ‘ U # # " L A 0 R 1 0 L r 'N A m

S N ia S I I I O .

M # «a i.a a ,
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BAPTIST AND RKFIjEOTOR

M ISSION STU D Y RALEY.

Reduced One Half

Tlie I/ord's work Is lieing carried
cm lu mHUj’ ways. Vnrions means are
i'iiililoyed and various systems are
iidoptod for the carrying on of Ills
work, hut there Is one way which Is
iiltogether different from any others,
,md one which seems to be very effi
cient In accomplishing things for God
and Ills Kingdom.
This way Is
through Mission Study Classes, which
study the various destitutions o f the
world's field. Such a work and study
was organized In Hall-Moody Insti
tute some eight weeks ngo^ among her
many loyal and Christ-loving students.
NEW FROM COVER TO COVER
When a private canvass was made
among the student body there ^was
found BO great an eagerness to learn
THIS NEW CREATION
of the condition, needs and demands
of “ God’s footstool," that there were
five classes needed to be organized.
L.
The five classes, with a membership of
ten each, 'were organized and the of nearly 8,000 pages, with typo matter equivalent to a 18*VoIiim «
liuoks selected and ordered. Each ■neyelopwdin, within the limlta o f a nhiglw vo liiiii«l Only 2 8-4 inohee
thick, in Rich, Full Rod Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.
class mis given the |>rlvilege of chboslug their book for study. The books
chosen w ere; ‘T h e Call o f the World,"
“ Kmergency lu China," “ Immigrant
Forces," "Ann o f Ava,” and “ Mexico
to the readers of Baptist A Reflector who take advantage o f the
Today," nil o f which are exceedingly
offer here made to
rich In astounding facts and are brim
ful o f trite expressions of beautiful
language.
The classes began their study and
and easy payments thereafter o f only a few cents a week wltlMr tlie
continued It with much Interest and
liMlIa PaiM r or Ragular Edition in full Ra4 Laathar Btoding. (In
animation for eight weeks, and finished
United states and Canada.)
their books ond then we prepared for
our Rally, which we gave on Thurs
day night, January 22, 1014.
I n d i a -P a p e r E d i t i o n i
Each class prepared Its part o f the
Printed
on thin, opaqtu, ttron g, expensive
program and used its own talent In
India Paper, just imported for thia edition. I t
the preparatlGu thereof.
They gave
has an excellent printing surface, resulting in
illustrath'e work o f the teachings of
remarkably clear impressions o f type and illus
trations. _ W hat a satisfaction to own the
their book and presented very aptly
n«to Marriom W t h t u r in a form so light and
the work at band. The program was
BO convenient to uael This edition is on« half
two hours in length and ns follows;'
ttie thickness and weight o f the regular edition
Size 12 8-8 in.x9 8-4 in.x2 I H >oW eight
P r a y e r ...... ..........Rev. J. 11. AAderson
7 I 2 lbs.
Double Quartette.

laThicknessandWeight-The In d la -P a p e r E d itio n

Wabster’s
NewIntarnational
Think o f the advantages o f having

The Merriam W ebster

r 1914 ATLAS *8^^ FREE
Deliver fer $1.00

Printed on strong book paper o f the h ig h ^
quality.
Size 12 8-8 in.x9 8-4 in.xS 1-2 in.
Weight 16 lbs. Both Editions are printed
from the same plates and indexed.
O v tr 400J)00 Vocabulary Tamu and, iiraddition, J2JOOO Bioffraphieal Namtt.uemtiy 30,000 Geographical Subitcu, besides thousands
o f other References.
Neariy SjOOO Paget.
Ouer b-000 Illuittratione.
The only dictionary with the New Divided
Page, characterized as ’ ’A Stroke o f Genius.’ ’
Horn* Oflk*.

(Coupon

PiMHO Mood rao^rrooololiobllni
jtl OBor ompoBse,

i copy oi
IB prooundotkm
^,^'' iilM **Rod P»c*
■Imfit--BookloL"
llii tpodmOD
---------- - *-----PBSB8 of pop
India and
rwffular paper aod a p o^ l leraa ob jrour BapNat
A Raflaelor frea Atlaa otfaroB the **WtbeUer‘a
NSW UtarBaUooai Dk loaarjr.'*
Addraaa.

Plano Solo ................ Zullne Jackson

r^eC,

Juat uae "TIZ.’'
•T IZ " draws
out all the poi
sonous exuda
tions which puff
up the feet;
“T IZ " ia mag
ical; ‘T I Z * ^
grand; ‘‘T IZ "
will cure Jvor
foot IroublM ao
you’ll never liaap or draw up your face
In pain. Your ahoea won’t seem tight
and your feat w ill nerer, never hurt or
f * t tore, anidam or tired.
Get a u east W at anr drug or

atara, Mid gat raUat

The Atlas

B eopjr of **OletloaafT Wiiaklaa.** ccfitalnlnf aa
WMlBC **TaftlB ProouacUtioa" (with kifr) aatUtod
TtM AaMrtcaalaatloB of Carrer,*' aad alao a *‘Rad
Pi^m Ua Hookirr* o f lalerooUaf qoaaUoaa wttk
raCaraaea to tha amawvra.

e r T tr c .-‘ i n a n B C o a r c o : ” “

U th* tai4 "Saw Raferenc* Ailtz of th*
World.” conulnlng netriyJMW,5;gssjdlh,

3SHEBilP:ir3SfeB£lSSirinTa1iir .»rtot«d colon. wiUi mtrzlnnl nfaranoa Indezu.

S p riagU oM . Maaa.
PubUthtn o( OtnulM W t M t r tMcUtairtM Igr
n y ttn .

“TIZ”F(mTIBEO
KUCHINGFE
sotting

'*To have this W ork In the home Is like
sending the w hole lam lly to. coUege**
To thoee who retpond
at once we will tend

C. AC. MERRIAM C0„ SaringfiaM, Hut.

—

Ah I what relief. No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell
ing, Bwesty feet. No more pain in com*
callouaea or bnnlons. No matter what
alia Tour feet
or wnat under
the sun tou’ t«
t r ie d witiiout

f, •

R e g F u la r-P a p e f E d it io n

Miss Eullne Jacksou,
Miss Ruth Templetou,
Mr. V. E. Boston,
Mr. D. L. Sturgis.
«
Miss Grace Donnell,
Mr. Alvin Todd,
Mr. D. a HarrU,
Mr. G. C. Boston.
(teneral R e m a rk s ______D. L. Sturgis
Have I enjoyed the Mission Study
Work and w h y ? ______J. 8. Marsh
Itcadiiig ______ '..Miss W illie B. Jaucs
Emergency lu Chinn Illustrated
______________________________ Class
Social Teachings o f Christ and Illus
tration o f Immigrant Forces
................................................ Class

«Vnn of Ava Illu strated ------.Class
liouble Quartette ..B y same as above
Call of the World lllustrate<l ..Class
Our Future A i m ___ A. F. Crlttendon
Hong, “ On to tlie Ijind of Glory”
......................E ntire Mission Force
The Clmiiel was beautifully decor
ated la the colors o f the foreign na
tions, and the decoration was spiced
with the ocr-asloual scene of our own
" R «I, White and Blue” colors.
The program was much enjoyed and
we lielleve we are reaUy doing things
anil- accomiillshing things for God.
And we hope that from our feeble ef
fort that is being put forth and from
our rally, we may he enabled to sow
IJie seed o f foreign mlMlona In many
hearts and the harvest mpy bs In an
IngatlierlnK of a great iiumhsr o f laiKirers to g » »'> “ rescue the iierlithliig,"
for Imltssl the “ Cargo of Foreign Na
ll ih " Is wn>cke<l uism- tbe^pM o f '
"lleutheulsiu" and n M hud WOOMB
a r« bring Btraaciod bff « ■ attrfiiig

beildez lUoitntad dezcrlpUon of PAN AM A
CANAL, all htndtomtiy bound In ivd cloUi,

s u ia tx ia l

waves o f erroneous principles o f re
ligion and th e'cry o f "H elp V H elp !"
comes rolling along the shores of Amer
ica from Newfoundland to Florida.
Shall we remain silent and allow them
to drown or sliall we “Throw out the
lire-lliie.?"

TH IS GIRL IS A WONDER.
You can make dollara and dollari
aelling Pure Fruit Gindy; lo if you
want more money than you ever poisezied, send forty-eight two cent ttampi
to cover expenzea of mailing leventyteven Pure Food Formulas, and a zet
of azforted bonbon mouldi, I will help
you start in buzinekz. I am glad to help
otheri, who, like myself, need money.
People say “ the candy is the best they
ever tatted"—therein lies the beauty of
the business. You don’t have lo can
vass; you sell right from your own
home. I made
the first day: so
csB you. I^ b rils bMg, Block 1887,

But Ubcrtjr, 'nttrisuf, Fa

BIG D EAL ON STE R LIN G HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mllla
on ’’Sterling" H alf Hose, enables ua
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling" Hose are stalnlesa fast
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice
w eight full seamles^ double heel and
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full
aUndard
length, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to IS.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
S. for tl.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
yefunded If not delighted. These boss
are sold (or and are worth ZOc to 16c
pair In many places. Order today.
The Bee Hive, Boi F Clinton. 8. 0

“ rile lc»s we (Kirailc oar mizforlimes
the more lynip'alhy wc coaiinand.”
Tlic eternal zuri ihinc out az zoon
as it U dark enough.—Carlyle.
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BAFTI8T AND RB»1<B6iNAl

PAOIB 8IXTBBN

AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Bali

Use Sanattte
every morning
before you use
your feet and
ryou w ill have
rested, o o o 1 ,
o d o r l e s s and
healthy feet the
day long.
S a a a t l t c is •
p o w d e r —has all
the healinj' effects
of aalr es the refreehinp qualities
of lotions—the de
odorising effect of
a n t i s e p t i e s and
perihmee—and is
applied w i t h o u t
fuss or muss.

I

N o matter how sore,
swollen, aching or
tender your feet m ar
be. SanaUte will
make you perfectly
foot-easy. The im
mediate relief and
ultimate resnlta will
delight yon.
Ele
gant p e rs p ira tio n
powder, toa

2SCENTS
—ta a bandr tpilakler
can, and caaiantaMl to
Si*n ron perfactnU.facUoa or moDor back,
ant poatpald anrwbeia
racalpt o f priea.
rrita lodar.

« c n n lc le « Ca.
aai4 lethst.

TmOK, GLOSSY HAIE
rSEE THOM DANDRUFF
Girlal Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and
ful— Get a 2S cent bottle
beau
autffu
of Dandsrine.
If you care for heavy hair that gllatens with beauty and la radiant with
life; baa an incomparable softness and
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.
Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
diately diasolrea every particle of
dandruff.
You can not have nice
heavy, healthy hair if you have
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
the hair of Ha lustre, its strength and
its very life, and if not overcome it,
produces a fevarlshneaa and itching of
thd scalp; the hair roots famish,
loosen and die; then the hair falls out
fast Surely get a 25-cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug
stone and Just try it
fuvlgoratiflff to the Pale and Sickly
The Old auadaid sncral •tzvastbcains tonic,
oaovsw TaaTBUtsa duu t o n ic , driTci out
lUlaria,coilchM Um blood. nadbuUdo np tb« ITOtcsb AtttMToBle. PoradaUasad«biidm<fO|u

Tin* K lr»t clum-li,
Ark.,
tnlely uuve $1,000 to the (1ctit-|uiyhiK
fund o f Ouachitn t’ollcue iiiiil releasetl
Its pnstor for the l)iiliim<o of Kobrunry
to rnisc the $5,000 appropriation In
that aectlon, and Dr. R. B. Dudley
will do it.

ahead- having an attendance o f 058
w liitt; Mayfield only bod 64S.
T. Edwards, a prominent business
iiiau o f Ts>x'Ingtoii, Tenn., united with
the churoli at that place four years
ago. He has establisbiHl a gissl ns'ord
as a church momlH'r hIiilv, not-having
missed Sunday School a single Siiiulay.
He enlisted for service.

. Beginning April 20, Evangelist E. V.
Lamb, o f East St. Txmls, III., w ill as
sist Rev, A. M.' Kirkland, o f tbe First
Rev. 8. I,. Holloway, o f Hugo, Okla.,
chu^h, Eldorado, III., in a revival.
has' l)eeu elect«*d City Missionary o f
n ri' R. W. Hooker, .of Memphis,
Rl Paso, Texas, and takes charge
Tenn., preacheil at Whitcvllle, Tenn.,
.March 1. They are expecting great
last Sunday, will spend this week in
things o f him on the new fleld.'^
M'estem Kentucky In an AssociationIt is announced in an exchange that
to-Assodation cani|>algn, preaches Sun
Rev. C. I j. Skinner. l»eloved in .Ten
day. February 22, for Dr. W. H. Kyals,
nessee, who Is a student In the Sem
o f the First church, Paris, Tenn., and
inary at Louisville, has acccptetl the
Sunday,'^iarch I, for the cliurch at
care
of
the
Cult>ertRon A ven u e, 'T.exlngton, Tduii. lie stirs the breth
church, New Albany, Ind.
ren wherever he goes.
Dr. Ixwtcr A. Brown jias reslgne«l
Evangelist L. D. Isimkim 'Vlll Iteas dean of Cox College, College Park,
gln a revival with the First dhurch,
Ga„ and is considering several educa
DuQuotn, III., next Sunda.v. Ilev, II.
tional offers.
H. Wallace Is the aggressive pnstor,
and a great ix'vlvnl Is expe<‘te«l.
Ilev. H. Boyce Taylor, of Murray,
Ky., is to be assisted in u revival be
Dr. R. AV. Hooker, o f Memphis,
ginning the flftli Sunday in )far<'h, by
Tenn., missionary to Mexlro, w rites:'
Rev.
R. Staley, o f .Mudlsouville,
“ I gut caught In the crash o f the .Mer
Ky.
cantile Rank failure here. Had Just
Rev. \Y. A. Cuttluer, o f .Martin,
deposited all w e ' had. rm wving oiil.v
Tonn., Is having a splendid measure
a few dollars. But our loss Is so light
o f success in his work at Pulmersvllle,
us compared with some that we are
Teun. It is a hard held, but tbe truth
trying not to complain.”
is prevailing.
The recent death o f Mrs. \T. T.
The church a t Gibson, Teun.,- bus
called Rev. A. II. Huff, o f Dyer. Teun.,
and he accepts, fM ilug that the 'call
is o f the Lord.
Dr. W. D. Powell, o f Louisville, K y„
Corresponding Secretary o f the State
Mission Board o f Kentqcky, Is back
at his post and hard at work after a
protracted absence on account o f slck,uesB.. Tbe Wesfera Kreorder says he
la “ Irrepressible and Irresistible." to all
o f Which Tennesseans say, amen.
Rev. J. S. Wilson, o f Lagrange, K y „
has resigned that iiastorate to acce|)t
tbe work at ML Sterling, Ky. Ills
career at Lagrange, covering seven
years, has been one o f uninterrupted
progress.
Tbe church at Monticello, Ky., Is
furtupaW In securing as pastor, Uev.
.T. R. Balnl, who for several years dbl
a great work at Guthrie, Ky.
Porter Mcinurial cburi^, o f I,exiugton, Ky,, has called Rev. J. T. Daugh
erty and be has accej>ted tbe work of
this inviting held.
Dr. M. D. Austin, of Beecbmout
church, Ixulsville, Ky., who recently'
received bis degree o f Doctor o f Tbeo-

Nunn, o f Halls, Tcnm,-removes from
tbe church at that place one o f Us
most consccrateil and useful members.
Our symitatbles go out to the husband
and seven children.
The church at Buckner, Mo., loses
its pastor. Rev. A. J. Smith, who ac"ceirta a„call to the Second chupeh, HlggiusTille. Mo.
"'During March, Dr. E. Y. Mullins, ’
ITesldeut o f the Southern Baptist
;|c4il Seminary at lAnitsvIlle,
assist Dr. O. I- lluilc^’ In n<
revival with 'the First -church, Corsi
cana, Texas.
; '
_____
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LaughU n
Non Leakabk—S ^ FirflSby

FountaiB- Pen
No Extenkn lo "nmatAer’*
No Lodf^to ^’/target"
■« •

ilie Pei wUheit Ae treible.
Guaranteed Absolutely nonleakable— pen and feed kept
molat and primed, Insuring a
tree, uniform flow of ink, inBtantly upon oonUct 'with
I writing sheot
May bo carried In any po
sition in pooket or bag with
out poBsIbtllty of leaUng or
aweatlng.
Bvery pen guaranteed sat
isfactory to the user—or
money refunded—etas illus
trated In this adTertlsement

by mall
Itrepald.
to any addreaa—plain black,
chased or mottled as desired.
It U not neoosoary to write
ns a letter, simply enclose
$2.60 and A slip of paper
containing yonr name and
address And we will mail the
^pen by return mall.
Sand us the name of your
I dealer, that you asked to
show you a LaughUn Nonleakable Self-flUlng Fountain
I Pen, and we wtU send you
■free of charge one of our
[n ew Safety Pooket Fonntaln
■Pen Holders.
It Is not required thst jifc
[IrarehAse a pen to get .tme
[Safety Holder, wn Mffiplf
want the namea of deslen
I who do not bandls this pen,
that we may mail them our
catalogue. Addrees
iL a a g h llii l lf g *

hurt

Drink I-ots of Water and Stop Eating
.Meat for a While If Your
Bladder TToiihles Y'ou.
When you wake up with Imckuche
and dull misery In the kidney region It
generally means you hiivc been eating
too tnuch meat, says a well-known autliority. Meat fonns u rlcTch l which
overworks the kidneys In their effort
to filter it from the blood and they Is*i-ome sort o f paralyzed and Ion

’ of^Tire^'pSswrute at Dyersclog, you must rcllcYe them, like you
burg. Tenii. and I*egins work at once.
reljeve your howois; removing all the
" ilev. E. F. WrIghL o f the First
IsMly’s urfuous waste, else you have
church, Williamsburg, Ky., is .iu the
headache, sick headache, dizzy s|>ells;
midst o f a revival, in which he has
your stomach .sours, tongue Is coated,
the assistance o f py, Caleb A. Ridley,
and when the w-eatlier Is bud you have
o f Central church, Atlanta, Ga.
rheumatic twinges.. The urine Is
Rev. A._ U. Nunnery, o f Paropns, • cloudy, full o f sediment, channels
Tenn., missionary o f Beech Rlver.<As-'
often get sore, water scalds and you
soclation, w rites: “ I went to Bible' are obliged to seek relief two or three
H ill last Sunday and found tbe fleld
times during the night
white unto harvest. There w ill'b e no
Either consult a good, reliable phy
trouble h> build a church there' at
sician at once «»r get from your pharonce. They have gone to putting the
imiclst alxmt four ouqccs o f Jad Salts;
logs to the mill to cut the frame for
take a tahlesissuiful in a glass of
our house. I um going to Surdls to
water Is^foru breakfast for a few days
morrow. From what I hear, -we will
and your k ldn ^s will then act fine.
not have a n y . trouble to build there.”
This famous salts Is made from the
Evangelist P. G. Bloom, o f Jackoou,
acid o f graites and lemon Juice, com.Mo., lately assisted Rev. O. G. RIgguu,
bluo<l with lltblu. und has been use<I
o f the First church, Holla, Mo., In n
fur generatiuiui to clean and stimnmeeting, which resulted In 112 nddilute sluggish kidneys, also to neutral
tlous.
ize acids In tho urine so It no longer
The First .church, Mayfield, Ky., has
Irritates, thus ending bladder weak
long led la point o f Sunday School at
ness.
tendance all the other churches In
Jad Salts Is u life saver for regular
Kentucky. Rev. W. M. Wood la PMmeat qaters. It la Inexpensive, cannot
tod. But First church, Lraington, K y „
Injure and makea a delightful, effer
Pr. 4. W. Porter, paator; baa leaped
vescent lltbia-water drink.

C o.

Wnyme t i aat
Detroit, Allcklsan

D r . B lo s s e r ’ s
C a ta r rh R e m ed y.
Trial Package Mailed Free te Any
Sufferer.
Ifrou have ezunb o fth . bMuL noM. Uiroat:
ir caurrb baa affbetad jour bMrioz; If /oix
•ueM., bawk or iplt; If jou Uka on. cold aK«r
aootbar; If joor baad foala ituppod-up; jou
jhould try thli
_
...... ... ..

IaiScSSMUat«aianb-,

for orar Ibirtj-nib. jeara.

Tbla Ramtdj ia eompoMd of hwba. >ow«ra
and aoMli poMealos beallDZ medlolDalproper
tin; contains no tonaooo, fa not injufloui or
baMt-formlns:-!! pisaaani to oas and parfactir
bamilaai.to qian, woman or child.

Catarrhal zsrma are carried Igto tbe beni.
noeeaod throat with tbe a lrjo e nraatbe—)u «
BOthe warm medicated smoke-Tapor ls<mrrli|U
with the breath, applying tba medlclna r l l ^ h '
totba diaeaaad parUL It you bava tried the
usual metbods. such as sprsys, doucbas.ssITS>.
Inhslsts sod thd stom sob-rulning “ oonsUtutluti
al-msdlclnas. you will (osdlly ss atb ssa p eri
urltyor this Smoking Remedy.
'
_ to I>f.
Simply send yonr asms Md!i
Oa.. aad
. . .Wf. AM Wslton Bt? M
. W.. .Mosser,
jolalDlor
be will send you a fraa .
in
a pips
samplasof tba.Remedy for
wlib s®
and made Into cigarettaa.
ibly
InM
Illusiratad booklet wbl '
.hym.all
the subject o f catarrh. Ha
ilns lo lu
for oua dollar, enough of tbi
about one month.

